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OUR PUBLIC SOOLS. one boy, eut of twenty, leaves gcheel With the Bliglit-
est idea of the application of these branches te, practical
purpeses in life. He is taught te learn them simply by

S the education of youth, in rote-and the boy with the most retentive memory, Will
our public schools, is a ques- often receive the first prize, after an examinatien on
tion of very great importance those studios, although, with respect te the usefuiness and

~Jte the mechanical interests of application of these sciences, hie actually knows nothing,
~<Canada, it is quite within the because lie bas neyer been tauglit their value. How can it

- province of this journal to point be expected that any boy can feel a pleasure in studying,
o) ut seme of the errors into wbich or make any pregress in a study which lie learns te repeat

j~~~~~~~ urtchrarfainwth as a parrot <t One simple application of theory to prac-
r respect te' the course of study tice would de more te ereate a taste for knowledge, and

laid down for them. te, follew aud make a greater impression on the memiory, than weeks
.'the iules ef discipline adopted. of liard study,in endeaveuing te retain on the mind words
S Whilst we appreciate mest highly whicli have, apparently te him, ne use and ne meaning.

the great advance made, of late Our acheel teaching is undoubtedly tee theoretical ~
years, in the education ef tlie want more cf practical instruction; we want teachers te

'k.~<masses, and the superior class of be trained up) te knew the practical application of what
teacliers employed, we stili feel that we are giving te tbey teacli, and te teach it alse; and we want our chl-
thezu a niere superficial education en many subijeets cf ne dren te be tauglitthose branches cf education suitable te
In1IPertance te tbem. in this country in after-life-in fact, the spliere in life for which they are intended.
forgotten altegether ere yeuth lias reaehed tlie age cf We have tee many - boys new in Canada whose edu-
~Ianhood, whilst other subjects cf the utmost im- catienal training fits them cnly for elerks, of whicli we
Portance, net only te the people as a body, but te the have already tee niany. We want more aigiculturaiists
future preosperity of the Dominion, are entirely ignored. and more inechanic- net mechanics wlio simply know

Sonie of the principal subjects of education, cf the how te plane a board, er inake a joint, but mechanics
geatest importance for the future devei opinent cf the educated te tlieir trades as te a profession, and wlio will
le8ources cf this vast country and for the benefit cf its be able te turn te, advantage, in after-life, the education
>Ppl, and which, hitherte, have received littie or ne received in youtb, net only te the benefit cf themselves,
110tice by our Educational Boards, are Mechanica, but for their ceuntry as 'well.

'ý1rititueand Geology, for beys; and Hl ome Industries j To wliat de Eng'and, France and America ewe
8,1d Domestie Education, for girls. If a tasté is neot their great prosperity during the past century i almost
el'eated for these impertant studios in early life, they are entirely te the inventions and skill of tlieir mechanics.
"et iikeiy te, be attained after chiîdren leave school, What weuld be tlie state of England in the present day,
YWàexi, te a certain extent, tlieir educatien may be said te were it net for its higli state of agricultural. knowledae'
%sae, and tlie littie store cf superficial. knewiedge ac- by which every acre cf land fit for cultivation is ma~l
qI1ired at school, on subjects net requ*red in their -phere <te preduce, te its utmest, foed fer tlie people ; wliere oee
0f life, except in iseiated instances, becoines seen rubbed iacre there, preduces a laTger crep thoni live in this ceun-
OlQt, and ail that reniains on the mind, after five er six tiy ? Let us then, by ail means, bave a practicai course
ears instruction, is the knewledge ef how te read and cf education for eur chuldren, and let thope studies, cf

*ieand te make sucb aritbmetical calculations as are 'which a nmere smattering knowiedge is of ne practical
1ýt11aly necessary in commercial life. How few beys 'use, be laid aside and give place te other branches of
%t'4 girls remember, say twe years after leaving schoci, 'education cf greater benefit te the masses. This is
8 P1robkn-. ef Euclid, or how te, work eut a question in really a question of vital importance te the country, and

Àer;because iin their daiiy routine cf life their appli-' deserving cf the serieus censideration cf ail Boards of
atOli neyer called for; and even wben taught, scarcely iEducation.
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There is another matter in conuection with publie
sehools to which we desire to cail attention, as being
injurious to the health and habits of the scholars, and
that is to certain rnethods of discipline whilst in school.
For instance-in sonie schools in Montreal, the children,
while not engagedl in studies, are forced to sit in a con-
strained attitude with their arnis crossed upon the chest.
Is it necessary that this injurious posture should be per-
sisted in, to the great detriînent of the health of the off-
spring, of consumptive parents, and the deformity of the
figfure '1 There are also many minor things to be com-
plained of with respect to school discipline, whicli ail,
taken togrether, are exceedingl,,y objectionable, and should
be more strictly inquired into by those entrusted with
the superintendence of education. We, ail know that
the position of teachers is a very trying one, and weari-
soine in the extreme ; and that there is no more respon-
sible position in the country, for upon their adaptability
to the trust and position they hold, to a great extent,
does the future prospects of a child rest. We have
known some teachers who have taken a pleasure in
holding up the imiperfect efforts of a duil child, in giving
an illustration to its thoughits, to the ridicule and
laughter of a whole school. That child, althougli slow
in intellect, is l)erhal)s gifted with a sensitive mind, and
if encourage(l and helped onward until the mind gained
more strength, might eventually far outstrip ail his
school-fellows ; but the shame and humiliation of being
held up as a laughingy stock to the school, and that,
too, at the instigation of the teacher, has henceforth
made the boy a dunce for life. The little light iii the
mmnd strugghing to burst into a flame hias been ex-
tinguished forever. Another source of complaint by
parents is the unjustness of keeping a whole class in,
after school hours, as a punishment for the undiscovered
gwIlty on1e; because none of the children would be mean
enougli in spirit to point out the child, and have it
punishcd, for what? perhaps, after ail, for some trifiing in-
fringemient of school discipline. As it is, the, hours for
children in many of 'our public schools are already too
long, particularly for girls residing in towns. 0f what
use is education, without health and life to enjoy it ?
and certainly the hours of our town schools are too long.
When a girl is kept. ini the close confinement of an over-
crowded room from nine in the morning to half-past
three, and even four o'clock in the afternoon, particularly
in winter, what time has that child for exorcise ?the
afternoon is closed for out-door recreation and household
duties, and evening studies close the day. No wonder
so many of our girls grrow up unfit for the domestie
duties of life.

If those to whom the superintendence of -the educa-
tion of a future generation are apathetie to their respon-
sibilities and the necessities of a thorough reformation
in the method of education suitable for the youth of
Canada, then let parents, in a body, insist uponi certain
changes being miade, 'which are absolutely essential to
the welfare of the people, and the progress and pros-
perity of the nation.

NEW ZEALÂND PATmNTS.-DUring last year, 22 patents for
varjous inventions were taken out in 1Xew Zealand. Ur. W. F.
Crawford, of that colony patented a floating dock to raise vessels
by pumping air into the dock. M r. G. W. Hollis, of the Thames,
applied for a patent for a flux for smelting titaniferous iron ore,
but the application was refused.

àt]ECAN PEOTCTION.
Mr. Hlenry C. Carey, of Philadeiphia, in a paniphiet entitled

"Commerce, Christianity and Civilisation versus British Fre£
Trade," lias taken up the old-fashioned well-worn cudgels ini
defence of protective tariffs and carefully.nursed home industries-
The alliterative titie of his pamphlet appears to have been a11
afterthought, as, indeed, was the pamiphlet itself. Works 1in
this forim labour under the great disadvantage of suggesting that
as no publislher could be found rash enough to, invest his rooneY
iii thero, the author, rather than remain mute and inglorioust
lias actually parted with ready cash for the satisfaction of seeiIig
himaisef iii print-an evidence of either his earnestness or bis
vanity. There is 110 disguise about Mr. Carey's counterblast to
English free-traders. It is miade up of eiglit letters addressed tO
The Times, but irot puhlislied in that j ournal. Every effort Was
made to secure the appearance of thue letters. A friend in Londofl
-probably one of those inysterions î>ersoIs who arc supposed bY
the outside world to have "linluence witli tlie p)reas,' -was eu'
trusted with the delicate task of obtaining tlieir insertion. SO
far as cau be ascertained, the mind of T'he Times was quicklY
made up, ani the letters were refused admission to its colunins-
Mr. Carey tells us that his friend-the intluential agentlenan
previously referred to-explains the brutal indifférence of 1'Je
Timnes iu the following way " llie said, in effect, that that paprs
in common with nearly ail Englisli journals, was so liopelesslY
given over to the advocacy of free-trade doctrines as to inake it
wholly useless to otffer the letters for publication." Like Madeilu
of old, the letters have had kt couple of voyages, and now present
the old appearance of a correspondence with all the letters 011
one side and none on the other. The reasons which decided the
rejection of Mr. Carey's letters are not far to seek. He begiD9
with Adamo Smith, cites the opinions of Mr. Huskisson, and goeg
on to prove that the great commercial superiority of France over
England, and the greater measure of wealth and prosperity el"
joye1 by the people of the former country, are due to thre rigid
protective duties with whichi Frencli people have syinpathised
ever since the days of Colbert. Now, if Mr. Carey Nvere a youilg
gentleman fresh froro the University, who had passed sont'
leisure mornings in reading up political economy, this stuif
about Colbert and protection would be compreliensible enouglIt
but that this, kiud of thing shouid be advanced by at mature
man of business is inconceivable. Wlien that singularly.aifted
American-Dr. Oliver Wendell Holiines-said that Il mheii 90d
Ainericans die they go to Paris," lie struck the riglit chord 1 1
ridicuiing the fanatical love of bis countryxuen for France, i. e.9
Paris. The Frenchmani is, according to Mr. Carey, the 11s
perfect of creatures, always- we suppose-after the free-boTfl
American citizen. Freed frora the most oppressive of ail taxes,
the Frencliman grows in love of the beautîtil, in love of freedon',
in that love of his native land by which hie is everywhere 90
mancli distinguished -ecdi and every stage of progress 1 11arking
the growth of real civilisation. We will not p>ause to disc'ss
this wonderful estimate of our friends across the Chiannel further
than to remark that the Frenchi people are the leasi eduicated il,
Europe, and that their love of freedoma only exists axnong the
minority for the tume being-wlio, wlien they get the upper
liand, wili most assnredly maintain the censorship of tie press
and every other restrictive law in its integrity. To mere selle"
of -"cinder-.pig and shoddy" (et tu Brute /) like tie Engli9S'
France hardly appears a paradise of sound political economY ali1
oesthetic culture.- There is hardly suficient distance between'
France and ourselves to supply us with illusions. We knW'
that Britanny cannot read, and that Paris let loose is xot Ul te

an ex osition of the principles of the beautiful and the tro 1
but ail these matters of detail are lost ini the won derful argll""l
by whicli Mr. H. C. Carey demonstrates the soundness of the
protective system. Takine the year 1856- a remote date 011
which to base a discussion in whichtrade intereats are involved
lie finds that among lier exports France shipped manufactU'
goods-textile fabrics-to the value of 140,000,000 of dollarsj
or exactly the value of the tliree millions of bales of cottol' "Id
the hundred thousand hogsheads of tobacco exported in the en
year by the Southern States of the Union. With considersbtîe
ingenuity, lie raises the question of freight, as proving that tbg
chances of prosrerity must always be in favour of a mnanufactur"n
over an agriculua country, because it costs a less ee1t9
to slip valuable goods than raw material. The beautiful fabrlrO
of France would require but five-and-twenty slips to cne
them, while the bulky products of the States wouiddek
entire fleets. IlHow many slips were required ?" ho 5

"1Thousands 1 How many seamen ? Tens of thousands! 8d
far, Mr. Carey confines himseîf to facts and interrogations, au
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's Oru tolerably safe ground, bu t in the very next sentence fails
'llto that extrao~rdinary blunder 'which affects the otherwise supple
illind of intelligent Amnerica. " Who paid them ?" is the next
question asked. in huis politico-economical " Cock Robin." The
PlantkI.s !" Who paidl the charges on the cotton until it reached
its f1in9l consumer ? The planter; whose share of the two, three
et five dollars a pouid. paid for his cotton by bis customers ini
lýtazil, ýustralia or California, amounted to but a single dime."
ahis isera the miost tremendous staternents ever made by
of tlie thinga ascribed te bis agency by Mr. Carey. Not the
Producer, but the distant Brazilian, Australian or Californian
really paid the high prices to which the raw cotton of the planter
Wua Ultimately raised. This error of Mr. Carey's completely ex-

>theh confusion of.his niind on the subjeet of free trade. It
'Ate consumer who 1'pays' the piper, " whetber that mlisieiantaethe shape of a slupownier, a manufacturer or an alinosib
PrOhibitive duty. This truth, wbich was made sun-clear a third
Of a Cenituy ago, has nlot yet dawncd upon the Amnerican pro-

tthetoi The imposition of a higlh rate of duty is not " taxingteforeigner." Far froin it. Nobody but the ultimate con-
Surner. suffers. Custom-houses take their share- merchants,

w''Ui 51?f agents and capitalists, wh'o advance gold to pay duties
fl aîls g a handsome profit on the duty-thewmhole of which

So) far as cani be gathered fromn Mr. Carey's 'extra ordinary
Panphlet, that country is the lbest off whieh consumes its own

Pdcin for that seema to be the meaning of " bringingtsuesand producers into near conneetion with ecd other."
('ti principle, China and Japan were once eininently happy

w0flnt1'ies'i for thcy sufficed te) themselves and suffered no straxiger
Win their gates. Steamn, also, has done little to improve the

condition of the world, and especially of the Englisb people, who
are flot to be compared with the egg-farmers of France !But
We fear to weary our readers with a recapitulation of Mr.
leerey'53 worn-out fallacies. These ancient arguments were, we

afned "hung up for monuments," for they sound in
mioderm ears like the clash of antique arînour.

BREÂAKINo Dom,.,.-Men often have their hands full, are over-
erowfded with business and drive hurriedly along at it, but they
IIlaynfot be overworkcd. 'We cannot always tel when we are
overworked. A man does not always, know hinîseif, no more
than ha knows the strain on the miainspring of bis watch that
Wi"' break it. But there cornes a time wben it breaks-a click,
4 gliap, and the watch stops. Men break down in this way.
ey go oy, day after day, the pressure being harder each suc-

1essie day, until the vital force gives out, and the machine
the-It is a great pity that the indications of this stata of

tIngs Cannot be seen beforehand, and if seen, regarded. It is
011of the st thinga that men will admit to theinselves, muclias8 t0 others. They flatter themselves that it is ouly a little

Whans of the flesb, which will pass off witb a few hours' rest,
the Fat every nerve, power and resource is exhausted, and
, 5)stem is driven tp work by sheer force of the will. Wben
eOl011 the shaft or in the oul box is exhausted, eycry revolu-

.101 f the wheel wears on the revolving, part, and 500fl will ruin
' Tesamne is truc of the humnan Ïody.-America2l Manu-

Il 1PFe(1. 0F TUE SEASONS ON THE BoDy.-Tbe curions fact
the reeeil been pointed ont by Dr. B. W. Richardson that

theeanges of the seasons bave a patent physical influence upon
ahe bodY.- Somne years ago, in a convict establishmnent iii England,
a 'Iimuber of men were confiuad amid surroundings (of clothing,
r4od, etc.) practically the same for each individual. The

'Cale silperintenden of the jail undertook investigations,ex

led over some nine years, and duriug which. over 4,000 indi-
o lsWere wei«hed. It wa8 found tat during the monthç

rate1 tht bd astes, the bass of weigbt varying in increasine
rai :ta during suminer the body gains, the gain va ryiug in
f>.or,,¶leoea3ing ratio; and that the changes from gain to lossand

Oa ogain are abrut, and take place, the firat at the be-
ofSp embr and he second at the beginning of April.

los '5ShOwn iii the following figures, indicatiug tlîe ratio ol
Q~rgain . Losa : January 0.14. February 0.24, March 0.95.
148April 0.03 May 6.01, June 0.52, July 6.08, Augnst 0.70.1 3g eptemiier' 0.21, October 0.10, November (exception) e

gainq December 0.03.

COMBINED AQKIULTIRAL LOCOMOTIVE AN])
REAPING MACHINE.

(See page 261.).

CONSTRUCTED BY MESSRS. AVELING AND PORTER, ENGINEIZERS,
ROCHIESTER.

The agricultural locomotive steam angine baving been succesa-
fully adapted to the work of plougbing, tbrashing, and hauling,
it some time ago appeared to Mr. Thomas Avaling. of the well-
known flrmi of Aveling and Porter, of Rochester, that it would be
advantageous if its services conld he furtber utilised by its a ppli-
cation to reaping and mowing, and the arrangement of whichý we
annex an engraving, aud wvbich is to be exhittitqd next weak at
Birmingham meeting of the Boyal Society of England, bas beau
designed#witb a view to carry out this object. Mr. Aveling, bav-
ing had naany opportunities of practically working the various
reaping machines invented andi manufactiired since the year 1851,
when Anierican reaping machines werè first initroduced in a prac-
tieal form, has selectedl the well-known reaper invented by the
Rev, Patric k Bell, a minister in Fifeshire, iii the year 1826. This
reaper was awarded a prize of 501. in 1829 hy the Highland Agri-
cultural Society, but from sonie cause remained almoat forgotten
until 1852, when a, competition teok place at the Highland So-
ciety's show at Perth. Mr. Bell, baving improved and put bis
old machine into tborough repair, then competedl sucessfully
witb the American manual 1l'lack- deli verv- machine of Mr. Husaay.
The superiority of Mr. Be]l's machine, with self-acting delivery
clear of the horse track, over one whicb raquired men to remnove
the corn te anable the horses to pass, was se evident that the
judges nnaniin'onsly awarded. the prize to Mr. BeIl's machine.

The manufacture of this machine was sîbsquently undertaken
by the well-known firm of Messrs. W. Crosakill sud Sons; but it
bias not comne largely into use, its w-igbt, heavy draugbt, price,
and the peculiarities of propulsion and steerirîg having, it Sp.
pears, counterbalanccd its numerous advantages. With the em-
ployment of steam power instead of horses, however, these objec-
tions become of minor importance, and altogetlher the machine is
admirably adapted for the purpose to whicb M. Avcling lias ap-
plied it.

The machine now uilder our notice, and shown in our engrav-
ing, is capable of clearing a space of 12 ft. in width, and deliver-
ing the cut corn to cither aide ini swathes sufficiently large that
aheaves can be gathered witbout a rake. Motion is communicated
-from the engine by ineans of a pitch chain driven fromn the crank
shaft end, the liability to slip on the part of the carrying wbeels
of'the horse machine bein-a thus avoided, and t ha reciprocating
motion of the knife. at a 'proper speed being secured. The nia-
chine is connected to the engine by mieans of two angle iron bars
securad to tbe frame of the reaper. A boit pasiing through the
ends and tbrongb the simokebox, enables the reaper to ha lifted
by mneans of the crane clear of the un eut crop when the machine
is turned at the end of the field. When thus lifted the engine
can also readily carry the reaper from oua position to another.

The engine is an eight horse-power agricultural locomotive of
Messrs. Aveling sud Porter's ordinary type, fltted with a crane,
and it can ha steered and rnanaged by one man. Sncb an angine
is ada pted for aIl descriptions of farmn work. The angine, like al
those lately made by Messrs . Aveling sud PoAer, hias the bear-
inga of the crankshaft, countershaft, and driving axle carried by
the side plates of the firebox caaing, these plates being extended
upwards and backwards for thia purpose. The wbole combin-
ation of engine sud reaping machine is well worked out, sud it us
one whicb wa consider possessas great promise. -Engineer.

TAit WALKS. -A correspondent recommanda the following
mode for rnaking tarred walks : Firat gravaI the walk in the
ordinary way, but do not give it so tbicek a coat as -usual ; beat
well down to maka a pe rfectly smooth and aven surface, which
coat well with tar. When this la doue p ut tbe final layer of
gravel on the top, tbree-quarters of au inch to one inch will be

* unite adificiaut, sud againi beat down, using the back of a spade
for the purpose. The walk so prepared muet not ha troddeu upon
for two or threa days, and the end of which time it wilI have
become JUrfectly bard, and will ndt be affccted by the heaviest

*faîl of rain. The work must ba dona in fiue weather, sud the
plani will be found better than usiug cernent ixed with pravai.
-Eglisu Mleehanie.

. kti 876.1 259
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THE MONUMENT OF ENGLEBERT 111. AND JOHN 0F NÂSSAU; BRF+DA CÂTHiEDRÂL, HOLLÂND.

END 0F FIFTEENTH CENTURY.
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IXITÂTION 0F XÂRQUETRY.
The beauty of finniture decorated with that expensive inlay,

techinically known as marquetry, is acknowledgeti througzhout
the world. These durface-inlays of the sheli of the marine tor-
toise, or hawk' s bill turtie, with various metals, ivory, anti wooti
staineti anti shiadeti by heat, sometimes with pigments, have,
since their earliest production, placeti a pincely value upon
theim, anti giveni marquetry a position high up in the scale of
originality anti wealth of diesign in furnitume. The seventeenth
anti eighiteenth centuries produceti some fine specimens, noted
alike for their originality anti beauty.

The mnitation of marquetry is no new thing; anti the imita-
tions have by no means been of an inferior character. Long ago
it was accomplisheti in the form of painting by hanti. The at-
tendant expense in its production, being as much or more than
that of the genuine, anti in some points superior in workmanship,
matie the atteml)t limiteti to the effort compdmratively abortive.
This imitation was fluer, often times being much superior to the
real inarquetry, for the trained brush of the artist coulti make a
much truer line than coulti be cnt by the skilleti workman for
the gems, even than those who had worketi so long for the per-
fection of the true piece. It also possesseti another superiority
over the genuine marquetry which greatly enhanceti its value ;
notwitlistantiing the delicacy anti care that is exerciseti in the
placinig of the precious bits that form the inlay, they will "pull
up "or become started if useti very mnucli.

In this process of painting the imitation wood, they are obligeti
to lay their veneers in thein; actual positions, santi-papering anti
scraping them tiown after they are laid. Each separute article
lias to be begun anew anti the whole process gone throngh with
as on the previous piece, sketching, coloring anti finishxng each
diflexent piece ot furniture throughout, making a reproduction of
labor, an i neccssarily swelliug the expense to a large figure. . t
was as far from the means of those whio tiesireti it as the genuine
marquetry.
W, ! have now a pmocess, the one of Spurr & Prang, that is

comparatively si le iii itselt; with results equal to those which it
imitates, producetiat a small expense. The mtal is oftentimes
inferior tu it in appearance. A representative of TBE AmEBtic,(N
CABINET MAKEIt, recentley calleti uî>on Mr. Charles W. Spurr,
who vtry kiiîdly furnisheti hini with the particulars of the pro-
cess, whîch are as follows:

Let us hegin at the very fountiation of the process ; the wooti
!upon whicli titis orntanentation is matie is white holly, whichi
is cnt into thin veneers, 125 to the inch), which while ý'et iii a
green state anti wet, are uniteti at the " extreme of swell," with
paper ; a pure lour paste being useti. Thtis paste stands. ahi
extremes of tenîperature ; heat does not affect it nior colti destroy
it. lit titis stat.e the wq.od is taken to be tinisieti ; being sub-
ject ti to a solution of tartanit. or oxalit. acid for the purpose of
reinoving, any diascolorattons atid cleaning the wooti, taking from
it ahl foreigii sub)stances, &c. Theni a solution of glycerine (otte
part in four of' water) is aîîîlied ; this rentiers the veneer pliable
wid( soft, a mequisite of greit importance, as the wooti inust be iii
a very receptive state that the injipression which is afterwards
giveti nay be cluarly executed anti sharply dAfneti. After a
process of slow desîccation, sati-paper is applieti anti the surface
Of tht. wood niatie thoroughly sntuüothi, as there is no similar pro-
cess ernployeti after the wvork is finisheti, ail the sinoothînig that
thte hiolly vtneur gets being giveni it i10w

Tht. wood iii tuis state, the fimat stages of the production being
coznpletel, is sent to be lithogruphtd uipou. Ouî it then is
printeti the grounti-work anti the fine lines of the design in black,
brown, or whatever may be the ehosexi shatie. The work is theîî
given to artiats, who with pure water colors fill in the bhank
space (that which iii pinting the grounti-work was noV tolicheti)
with whatever tints anti shadings are requireti, following a copy
proviotisly paintei. Tiis is donc in a short tintie, anti then the
veneer is varnisheti, as ahl this class of work is, with French
polish ini omdlinary fumniture varnish, by tioing which the colors
are preventeti from mubbing off a glassy surface is gven. The
work of painting niow being finisleti, (the veneer havin«g been
laîsteti to the paper backinig as alreatiy tiescribeti), it is laid with
a thin -glue size, one-thiri the consistency of that useti in laying
ordinamy veneer. The surface on which the veneer is laid, anti
aiso the caul must be pemfectly smooth anti true, fmom the fact
that the surface of the marquetry caninot be tiisturbeti.

What makes this process a possibility anti brin it to, such a
state of perfection is the fact that the paper backing which is
put on protects the veneer, preventing any glue whatsoever fromn
penetrating thmough the potes of the wood, which is the result

on veneers of porous woods put on the ordinary process. It is
easy to, see from this that the entire succesa and perfection of
the work depends upon this accurate and careful preparation Of
the veneer. It is not too much to, say that the whole feat hiniges
on this-ail the other processes being subordinate to it.

This new work is being used to decorate an upriglit piano for
Hallet & Davis to be exhibiteti at the Centennial ; also on an
organ entereti by Geo. Woods, andi the exhibit of the Horne
Sewing Machine Company.

That such an invention shoulti be the outgrowth of American
ingenuity we are glati ; and that such an ornament, surpassing inl
richness the marquetry that is offered buyers hy dealers ut 80
large a price, can be matie with which to decorate and beautifY
our furniture and elaborate the luxuries of our homes, is a grati-
fication which ail loyers of refinemrent and elegance truly enjoy'

For the information of amateurs, *white holly of any thickiiess
can be obtaineti from any veneer inerchant in B3oston or NeW
York.-Sciettiflc Arncrican.

THE XOKqUMEIIT O? ENQLRBERT IIL

BREDA CATJILJRAL, H0LLAND.

(See page 260.)
The family monument of Englebert III,' anti John of Nassau,

of which we Rive an illustration, is without doubt the most re'
markable o f ai the sepuichral remnains in Holland, and hias fe
rivais in Europe. This noble monument is placeti in the north
aisie of the choir of the former cathedral iii Breda, with its back
against the solid screen-wall, dividing the choir from its aisies.
It is adorned with a great deal of sculpture of very remarkable
excellence. The larger figures are rather above life-size, anti are
most masterly works, both for expression, " pose," and delicate
finish. They represent John of Nassau anti his wife, and
Englebert III. anti his wife, Count and Countess of Breda,
together with their patron Saints, St. John the Baptist, St.
Englebertus, St. Jerome, and St. George. In the ceutre is Il
statue of the Madonna,-this is modern, as the ancient one had
been destroyed in the seventeenth century.

lt is not possible to give the exact date of this monument. It
might have been erected during the lives of Englebert III. Or
John of Nassau, or aniy time after their deaths. Lt is, however,
undoubtedly a work of the very end of the fifteenth centu*y
Unlike the other tombs iii this church, it lias escapeti mutilatiO
in a very woriderlul way :it was probably respecteti be5u5
Williami of Orange was descendedti rom the Nassau family, and
what little restoration was requireti, 'vhich consisted chieflyl,
replacing the statue of the Màadonnia, bias been admimably carrieti
out under the direction of Mr. Cuypers, at the expense of h
'present royal family of Holland. There are many other iue
teresting monuments in this church, anti it contains two of the
finest Flemish brasses in existence, but everyjthing is in the
most terrible state of filth, muin, and neglcct ;in fact, the col"
dition of the church is a national disgr-ace. The nave alofle "3
used by the colonists, to whoin it helongs, and the onîy use ild
of the noble choir anti transepts, as far as we coulti discover, W5o
to air the linieu of the pastor andi his family, as a very extensive
line uf very dleani linen was suspendei from one endi to th e, otier
of the transepts. There was a very suspicions look to the choir'
stmongly suggesting the idea that the " wash " hati absolUtely
taken place iii thispart of the sacred edifice 1I9

We have ilescribed the noble tower of this church, and a-~
the rem)arkable choir-stalls, in a former number. The new
Rioman Catholic cathedral at Breda, - the only other religo1
edifice of any importance in Bretia,-has also been illustratetid
tuis journal.

ln our illustration the iron grille which protects the l0eer
portion of the tomb is oiittei, for the purpose of showiilg the
original arrangement of that portion of the moiiumenit.-flizîdr.

THE TURnisH NAvy.-Tnrkey hias now a flotilla of il gli»
boats on the Danube, seven being ironclads. Thie imuperis1 des.
patch boat Rethymo, after having been refitteti in the Adimirgîty
docks, hias returned to her station at the Dardanelles.

THE authorities of Reggio-Calabria offer a prize of £2,000 for
the best machinemy for t he extraction of the essence of bergaffot.
The apparatus must be cheap, and produce the greatest P 1ble
quantity of essence ini the shortest space of time, anti that vtoe
impairing the purity, colour, and odour of the produet.
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THE ALLEN GOVEEKOR.
(See page 265.)C

JJuring the last'fifty years, it lias been the constant effort of
thouightful engineers and inachiuists in all the world to discover
the best mode of maintaining a unifoiif speed in the working of
Steanm englues while variations occur in the amount of work doue by*
thernu It is wcll knowu tiat machinery cannot produce its most
Profitable results witiout being run at the highest rate of speed
conlsistenit witi its durability sud the production of a perfect fa.-
brie, and that no maebinery eau be ru at or near its highest
mate wheu subj ect to uncontroîîed variations. cfeii

Tie ordiuary Watt goveruor, thougli capable of efcigthis
Othet with close approximation to accuraey wieu the variation in

tePower is conflne d withiu narrow limits, fails in maintaiuing the
5Peed of the engine whcn suddeu changes occur in the resistance
to be overcome. The defeet becomes of serious consequence in
.SOmue cases, sucli as in the englues driviug rolling milis in iron
lvOrks, wiere the whole power of the engine bas to lie exerted
Suddenlly wiile the iron is passiug througli the rolîs, and the work
thenl ecases, leaviiîg only the resistance of the friction of the ma-
chmnlerY to be overcome. The object souglit for in the peculiar
constructioiî of the Allen governor is the tiorougli and aceurate
>r1gliol, of steam englues, and especially those with adjustable
cut-offs.
kiThis goveruor w-as iuvented by R. K. Huiltoon, of Boston, well
kmi among engineers as the inventor of the old Huntoon gov.

ern'or, wio bias glve n nearly thirty years' study to regulating
8teamn englues. It is pateuted in this and several foreign couin-
trie, aud bas couic largelv into use. It was awarded grand gold
liledals, at Moscow, lui 1872, at Leeds, England, and at Lyons,
Plrance, in 1872, and at Vienua, lu 1873.

The construction of the Allen governor will lie clearly under-
Stood fromn Fig. 1, whicb represeuts an elevation of the governor
Wheul Complete, anid Fige. 2 and 3, wbicb show sections of the
cYlinider anîd frame. Witliu a corrugated cylinder, A, which. bas
staall Proj ecting ribe on its interior peripiery, and whiic is par.
t"ialy filled with oil, a paddlewheel, B, is caused to revolve hy a
eiuidle ýFig. 1) pàesing tbrotîglî one end of the cylluider, driven

ba blct coinmuuicating witb the fly wheel shaft.
1The teîîdeucy of the revolving 1 )addlewlieel me to cause tie cy-
"der to niove iin the saie directiôu. On the opposite side of the
lrnevliîg spindie le a truiiiîion, or short spindle, fixed to the cy-
liader, attacied to w-hidi is a wlîeel, C, carrying a set of movable
Zemgbts suspeilded by a ciaiin, the speed of the englue being regu-

tedl by tic mîumber of weigits. Attacied to tic wheel and keyed
On1 the end of the short spindle is a pinion, D, revolving witi the
eylinlder and workiug iin a tootied sector, E, the arm of whici.
beîn'g fixcî on th spindle of the tlîrottle valve, opens or closes it

th ti 1 cyliiîder inoves with the paddle, accordiig to the vari-
't'Ill Of load throwvn on tic eugine. Wlîeî uscd with tic van.-
%l'eut-otî clîgie, the arin is attaclied direct to tic cut-off, as
shw" lai Fig. 1. For otîmer eiîgiiies, a tlirottling valve le comn-

biuled Witb the goveruor.
Yrom tic, ahove description of the Allan governor, it will bce

%Ilu t bat tic eights are raised anîd lowered lu a ncarly vertical
head unlike those of otîmer goveruors, remain tic samne at

eviy Poinît of their suspension. The bigli rate of speed used acte
advautageoudly in uîaking tic governor very sensitive ; anmd al

tionilg lubric-ated, it works with the smnallest amount of fric-
Thsgvenr ini doinig its work, makes an entire circuit,

f 'fie peculiar action of this goverimor allows the uee of a valve
0 lage arca, tlîcreby admitting to the eligine cylinder a large
bmeier Pressure at ecd stroke of tic piston, and timis produces, we
RrcifOrmed, excellemnt resuits wieu applicd to old englues, lu iii-
il, 5siug tlîeir power or effecting a direct savîng iii fuel, or boti.

n lunuinîg an engluie witb tlîis governor, witi higih or low p~res-
%lr of steani and witi all variations of power, tic tirottie le

ttidwide lu the morning aîîd remains so until closed at niglît,
The8 relieving the euglmîcer and giviîg hlm tixne for other dutce.

Th goernr valve, wheu tic ap)paratue le not attaclîed to a va-
or eu-Of an n is coustructed withi double diqk in as iiiù
tli foluandisperfectly balalîced, tîmere beiug no sindle a i

'f a ordinary throttle valve, to iiterfere witli its equi lbritiilu. The

V' liis mnoved by mneans of a lever, and le opemmed and closed by a
nallolUig iotion of a steel spindle, wih le covered witi brase,

ullg durabiity. This arrangement wc siall probably illus-
1.lia feature number. Upon tic least variation froni tic
'Iued speed wc are iuformed, tic goveruor eau inetantly exert,

PDOu tic valve or eut-off, all neccssary force, up to a tboueaud
Poimde, if required.

A large number of highly commendatory reports upon its work-

ng are submitted. iFurther information may be obtained by ad.
Iressing the patentee, Mr. Stiliman B. Allen, 5 Tremont street,
Boston, Mass.--Scicntific American.

IXPROVED CHIXNEY COWL
(See page 260.)

An automatic cowl for correcting smoky chimneys and ventil-
ating buildings has been applied succesfully to some public
buildines in London. The action is continuous, and there le no
rnechanismn to get out of order. R, is a truncated portion of tube
which. may be attached to the chimney pot. S, is also a similar

portion placed over the truncated tube R. The tubes or cones
Rand S, are kept apart fromn each other by meaus of distance

pieces V. At the top of the tube S, are placed a nuniber of
annular rings, superimposed, or perforated plates F, separate(l
Iromn each other hy meaus of distance pieces or blocks h. Bauds
of metal -h* help to hold together the plates. These plates F,
are surmnounted by a cap designed to prevent down drafts, which
is constructed as follows: G* is a truncated conical cap, provided
with upright supports g3, on the top of which is a flauge or ring

9 s as to support a dorne or door G. Another conical cap or
casing G2, is placcd round the cap G*, and rises above the flap
or door g. The outer conical casing G2, is secured to the upper.
most of the plates F, by distance eieces or nuts. A free pas.
sage for, the air is left between e inner and outer oesings.
Sometinies the door or dome is a fixture, but, when mnovable, a
bent piece of metal X, acting as a spring, closes it, after the
brush or instrument used for cleaning or sweeping the chimuey
has been withdrawn. This donie or door, besides preventiug
down drafts, also prevents rain snow, or other niatters entering
the chimney. Tie action of the ventilator is claimed to be that
the constant movement of the atmosphere, passing transversely
betweeu the plates E, withdraws ail smoke, gas and vitiated or
noxious vapors.-Building News.

LIEUTENANT CAMERON AT THE LOND)ON INSTITUTION. - The
theatre of the above institution was ctowded to the doors on
Monday afternoon, to hear Lieutenant Cameron describe his
journey across the Continent of Africa. The lectuier commenced
by statiiig that hie should not trouble the audience with the

1particulars of the first p art of his jouruey, of which lie liad al-
ready given details at t he Geographical Society'e meeting. He
founid indications of civilisation in mauy places. At one village
where the men were all iroîîfounders and smiths, the buts had
some architectural pretensions, and were surrouuded by regularly

plauhted, groves of palmn trees, four bîuts beiug situated within
(,ad c ove. Coming to the great river Lualabla, the leeturer
warmly eulogised the surrounding sceliery, and added that it

was studded with inhabited islands. One of these islauds was a
great oyster market, ofteu attended by seven or eigbt thousaud

ppe.ý The people bad ivory and various natural products to
dispose of, but thy would exebange tbem for notbing except

slaves, allegiug that in any other trafie tbeir capital would
remain too long un productive. Having at last reached the
shore of one of the lakes, he had the opportunity of seeing a sort
of congress of native (loctors, wbo went about ecd witli a row of
iron belîs hung over his loins, which hie kept perpetually ringing
to attract patients. Like doctors elsewiere, those cinineiit pby.
sicians were very solicitous about their fées. The lecturer went
on to describe with cousiderable humour a royal levée at whiei
lie had the honour of assisting, and after wbich lie proccedcd on
lis journey in a south.south-west direction. H-e passed over
symjptoms of coal formations similar to tliose which existed in

Egadprevious to the period wlien we coînmeuced worlçing
the mines. A portion of the country throulî which lie i)assed
was the loviest ini the world. Iu parts it rcsembled the Wl tshire
Downs, and in otiiers tCe park-like scenery of the Midland couin-
ties of England. He saw this duriug a forced mardi of 130 miles
in five days to tie coast. In conclusion, Lieutenant Cameron
stated tiat nearly the whole of the country through whici lie had
passed was uusu assed ini the riciness of its fertil ity. It abound-
ed in mineraîproduets, in' ivory, iii paline, in palni oil sud other
valuable articlees of commerce. The lîideous blot of the slave
trade, liowever, darkeucd the whole of tuis beauteous scene, and
the only way of abolisig that trade would be to open extensive
ani easy means of communication with the interior, a thiug
whicli could lie essily doue by cuttiug a canal of between twenty
or tbirty miles iu lcngth betwecn the Congo aud the Zambesi.
That once done, they would bave unintcrrupted communication
fromn the west to the east of Africa.
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ÂRCIIITECTIRAL DESIGNS.
(From Atwoods Modern Amanicai Homesteai.)

The third story and basement floor of the Chatean is not shown. Pro vide on the former 4 room8 and closets, similar to second
and the latter coal wood and store space ; also, space for Iaundry.
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HOW TO LAY SHMINGLS..

Not one-haîf the persons who lay shingles when making a
roof on a building have aîsy correct ideas in regard to making a
roof thsat; will be absolutely " rain-tight " during a drlving storm
of rain. We have frequently seen men shingiug, who, wisen
they would nseet with a worthless shingle, say once in laying
two or tisi-e courses, would lay this poor shingle among the good
ones, sayiug : "u t is oîsly onse poor sisin gle - one shingle canneo
make apoor roof." But one poor shingle wili make aleaky one.
If fiuist rate shiîsgies are employed ansd one poor one is wos-ked in
amoîsg every 100, that roof miglit abouit as well have been with-
ont auy shingles. If any poor shingles are to be used let them all
be laid together near the upper part of the roof. The best of
shingles will not make a tight roof if they are not properly laid,
while the saine shingles would make au excellent roof if. laid as
shingles sisosld be laid.

The correct iule for iaying shingles of any length, is order to
foi-m a roof " leak-tight, " is to lay the courses less than one-
third. the leîsgth of the shiortest shingles. For example, wheis
shingles are 18 luches ion g many of tli will not be more than
17 lîschses lis leugth. Therefore, five iîsches is ahi that the
courses wiil bear to be laid to the weatlier with surety of forming
a good roof. Tise shingles must be th 'ree thicknesses over the
cistire roof. If they are not three thickuesses--if nowv and thsen
a shimîgle lacks a quarter or haif ais inch of being long euough to
rsakethree thickuesses-there w-i, lu ail probability, be a leaky
place lu the roof at suds points. Moreover, when the lower
courses lack riaif an inch of extemsdiug up far euough to receive
the rails frons tise outernîost course, iu case tise middle course were
removed, it would bejust as well to lay themn seveîs or eight luches
to tise weatiier as to, iay thesa ouly five, or five aud a haîf luches.
Many sisingles are oily 16 luches long and many that are sold
for 16 ins'hes loisg wili hardly measure 15 luches. Iu this case,
if the roof be maiser flat-say about oîse-quarter pitch-.foum and
a-lsaif luches is as far as they sbouhd be laid to the weather. Iu
case a roof were quite steel) it might answer to lay the courses
four and tisree-quarter incises to the weather.

When buildings are emected by tise job, proprietors sbouhd give
their persoîsai attention to this subject, ansd sec that jobbers, do
usut lay the couirses a hiaif inch too far to the weather.

There is ainother important consideratiomi which 18 too fre-
suenitly overiooked lu shingliîug, wbich is "breaking jolits."
iareless workmen uvili often break joints within haîf au inch of

eaci other. When the joints of the diffemeut courses come St>
close together the roof wvill môst certainly leak. Wsy should it
not ? Tîsere is uothing to preveîst it duriîsg a heavy rain. Un-
hess a roof is steeper that a quarter pitch much care shouhd be
takeus to break joinîts not iess thaîs oîse and a quarter luches. Let
ail workusen sînd belpers bc taught tise vast imsportance of reject-
ing every poor shingle, except whems the upper courses are beiîsg
laid.

UTILISATON OF SLAG.
An important process for the utilisationi of siag lias (accordiug

to the 3Mitiinq Jourssol) receutiy been introduced on tise Cois-
tinent. The slag is reduced to a fine state of division, is which
it beconses capable of a great variety of uses lu additions to those
for wbich it was originally supposed to be adapted. The chaunel
througi whicls the molteus slag flows froîn the furuace is made,
lu thsis arrangemenît, to termiîsate lu a runniug streani of water
ieadinginoa pitor excavatiomi. On striking the water the lava
stream of sla 18 blown and broken int a sort of flue porous
gravel, wbic the flow of the water theis bears aiong into the
pit. Meanwhile tise iron grains coutaiîsed lu the slag, which
previously weie separitted by crushing, are uow sorte ont by
this water process, sinking to the bottom by their weight lu-
stead of beiug caried ou with the i-est. The slag sand accunsu-
latiîsg to the pit 18 charged thence lîsto waggous or railway cars
by meaus of an eudiess chain and buckets driven by an englue
i-un by bot gases from the furnace. Thus treated the ar-
tificial sand oL granuiated siag is said to be not merehy casier
and cheaper to vgel i-id of, but applicable to a number of valuable
uses. One of tîsese is for casting sand, pigs made lu sucli a bcd
comiug out exceedingiv bi-ight. For this purpose the material
18 flow very largely used in-some parts of France, Beigium and
Prussia. The next step was a natural outgrowth of the hast-
bo use the fluer portions, separated by siftiug, to samsd the moulds
for fine castings ;thus empioyed, it is fouud cleaner and better
than common saud, and the castings si-e improved. Another
use bo wbich this artificial or metaliic gravel is put is that for
ballasting ralroad tracks, for- which il 18 very serviceabie. Being

also very porous, packing well, and holding but littie wet, this
slag-sand forms a valuable concrete-like mortar, and not only
this, but is capable of being used for cernent. This is regarded,
in fact, as its most important speciality, it being found that
first-class cernent can be thus obtaiised frorn almost any slag at
a very small cost. Other uses for this substance are likewise
rnerrtioned, such as ernploying it upon land for the lime and
silica contained, manufacturing fire-brick, &c., and enainelled
bricks of different colours may be manufactured cheaply fromi
this hitherlo waste material, and this being the case its indus-
trial value, under tihe baud of wvise improvemrent, is likely to be
very great.

A GERXAK TORPEDO BOAT.
The Germaii papers announce the launching of the "offensive

torpedo steamer " Uhian from the Stettin Enginie Conpany's
docks. This vessel will receive a torpedo charged with dyna-
mite, to be carrled on a 10 ft. rani lying deep under the Nvater
line, w-hidi torpedo is to explode on contact with the hostile
ship. To protect the torpedo boat from the results of the dis-
charge of its own torpedo, the vessel is buiît with two complete
foreparts, sliding one within the other, and haviiig a consider-
able exteut of intermediate space between them. This space it
filled with a tougli and elastic material (cork and marine glue),
and thus, if eveni the bows were carried off, thiere would be a
second hune of resistance. Thie object of the tiliing is to act hike
buffer, deadening the islow and protecting the stemi. Anotber
strikiug feature is the great power of tihe engilses, the Uhlan
carrying an engine of 1,000 indicated horse-power. Thie steai
is supplied by Belleville's tubular generator. Tihe vessel, in
filct, is ail engine, only a very sinail space beisîg left for coal and
crew. The great power of the engines is îsecessitated by two
circumstances. In the first instance, thse steanser lias to be pro-
pelied at a maximum speed, and thcn it bias a very deep drauglit
so as to offer but littie scope to projectiles. ln tise next place,
the greatest facility of steering or înanoeuvriisg had to he attaili-
cd ; hience the proportion of widtli to length-25 ft. to 70 ft. Ils
order to save the crewv at the worst, a raft lias beeni coiistructed,
whichi is fitted witls the abov-e msixture of cork and iiriiie gluie,
andi it is piaced near the helm. Whien the i'las esiters upoîs
action the dynainite cartridge is to be fixed by divers at the point
of the ram. The rsidder is theni to be fixed, an1 the- crew aie
to open a wide port on the ship's side, and withi tîscir raft junîls
into the water. Thie steamer is then ailowed to rushi forwssrd anîd
burst its cartridge on the enemy armour. Thse crew, however,
are to hiold on the torisedo boat by a hile, whiist they are await-
ing the result of the explosionu, and in case tîseir bsoat is isot hurt
they are to board it agaiis, in order, if isevessssry, to repeat tise
manoeuvre. The price of Ibis toi-V do lboat is about £30,000.

CARE 0F THE HAIR.
A writer iii Ilarpcs's Bazar says To get and retssiii iseuutiful.

hair vou must attensd to daiiy brshsing it, occasionally washing
it, and periodically triiisming il, and striviisg aI al] times 10
keq the ge neral liealtii up to the average.

Now as to brusbinsg. Tise skin of the head, like that of every
other part of tise body, is coîsstantiy being renewed interîîaliy,
ansd tbrowing off minute scaies externally, and these are removed
by ineans of the body bînsi. But il is flot so easy to brush the
bair as one rnigbt imagine. Few hiair dressers, indeed, kuow verY
much about il. The proper lime for the operation thien, is il,
tise morning, just after you have corne ont of your bath, pi-o-
vided you liave iiot wetted your hair. Two kinds of brusîses
ought to, be fosîsid on every lady's toîlet table, a bard and a
soft. The formser is first to be used, and used well, but not tOO
roughily ; it renoves ail dust, and acts like a tonic on the roots
of the hair, stiînuiatiîsg tIhe wbioie capillary systemn to lsealthY
action. Afterwssrd use tise soft brusb- -to give the gloss froml
which the morîsing sunishiine will preseîstiy glînt and gleamn with
a giory that nso Macassar oul in the world could imitate* Wience
this gloss ? you ussk.- Why, froin the sebaceous glands at the
root of the bai-, nature's owis patent poinade, which the bard
brush does not sîsread.

Secossdiy, omse word on wasbing the hair. This is necessa-3
occasionaliy, to thorongisly cleanse botîs lîad and hair. One
or two precautions must be taken, however. Neyer use soap if
you can avoid it -,if you do, let it he the very mildest and unt-
perfumed. Avoid so-cailed hair cleaîssiug fluids, and use rail
water fiitered.

The yoiks of two îsew-i aid eggs arc mucis to be preferred to
soap ; they usake a beautiful rlîer, and. wbeîî the washiug il
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finished, and the hair thoroughiy rinsed in the purest rein water,
You will find when dry that the glose wiil not be destroyed,
Whlichi an aikali neyer fails to do . The first water muet flot be
very hot, onîy just warin, anti the last perfectly cold. 'Dry with
soft towels-but do not mub tili the skîn is tender-and afterwarti
brueli. Bie always careful to have your brusmes and combe per-
fectlY dlean andt free fromi grease, and place other brushes o11 the
table for friemîds of yours who happen to be Macassarites.

Pointîng the hiair regularly not only 1reventsit fromn splitting
et the ends, but renders each individual liair more healthy and
es ettenuated-if 1 may apply the terni to hair--andt mnoreover,

keepe up the growing process, whiceh otherwise iit be blun ted
or checked. Singeing the tips of the haîr bas also a beneficial
effect.

It wili be seen thet 1 am no advocete for oils and pomedes. My
8.dvice in ail cases ie to do without them if you possibly can, for
hy their clogging nature and overstimulating properties tlîey
oftell cause the hair to grow thin and feul off sooner then it
otlîerwise wvould. Let wveil alone.

One word in conclusion, about dyes. Avoid tbemi if you be
Your own friend. Rair dyeing is very satisfactory as fer as dead
hair is cocîcerned, but on the living head its perfect success is a
eilicai impossibiîîty. As to, hair restorers, those are not

sim"Ply stainers but depend upon the action of the light chemi-
cally altering and oxidizing the application cfter it bas been used
-their incautious use, I muet add, is fraughit with great danger.

BEMENTS' BRIILLING MACHINES.
(See page 268.)

The first of these represented by the left-hand figure is a drill-
ing miachine k, which presents severai speciaiities of detail. The
drilli s made to revolve by mes ns of bevel gearing on the head
of the spinidle, sud on the pulley shaft which. passes through
the franie of the machine. The spindile ctin be driven either
direct though the pulleys or though the gearing inarked a, whicli
"Ren be put into gear by throwing over the lever là. A strap
fromi the pulley d passes over e, and drives the feed motion,
which consiste of a bevel pinion, driving a wheei on the verti-
cal spindie f carrying a worm et its upper end. This eplindie is
supported by two bearinge g and h, which are free to move eliit-

IYi guides, sud by turning the spindie i sufficient motion is
given to the spindie f, to throw the worni et the upper end
free of the worinwheel. The spindle meay then be thrown up or
down by means of the lever k, a series of levers simd e counter-
'balance being provided to facilitate this operetion. It will be
8een that on the shaft of the wormwheel is a pinion gearing into
the rack on the upper part of the spindie. By this means the
latter is raised and ioweretl, or wlhen desired the drill mnay be
actuated by tue handwheel 1. The upper table may be tbrown
round ont of the way wheni grester space is required for the work
to be drilled.

The second machine, illustrated on the samne page, is a radial
drilling machine, the arranîgement of which wviil be ciearly under-
54ood fromn the engraving.

The position of the lîead carrying the drill and attachment
uipoli the radiial arm, is regulated by e screw as shown, and the
drill holder is driven fronti the coned pulleys et the foot of the
Piller, different speede being obtained by gearing as in the fixed
drill. The pulley shaft carnies a bevel wheel whichi gives motion
tO a vertical shaft in the pilier and havin g a bevel wheel et the
ulîPIer end. The latter gives motion to t he horizontal shaft a,,
andi this through the system of gearing shown to t4e drill spindie.

A J tUpsig over the coned pulleys b and c feede the dii

e f Asg ine bevel gearing d and the worni and worinwheei
au As inthe fixed drill the worni e may be thrown ont of

cotita t with the wheel by turning the spindie g, and the drili
boît(Ier inay be throwvn up anti down by the lever h. As shown
'Il the engraving the drill is provitied with a email table carried
)Y an1 erm front the main standard, sud capable of beîng
raseed or lowered by a screw, as showîi, tvhile a larger fixed table
for heavy work l'brnîs part of the base-plate on wlich the standard
is fixed. The drill, it wiil be noticed, enu swing contpletely

round( the turning portion of the former being shaped s0 as to
tforil akpparetly a continuation of the fixed standard. The ulmole
desigh is ex ceedi ngly neat.- The Engiueering.

AMERICAN PATEN TS. -The receipts of the United States Patent
Ollice il, Mardi, 1876, were 80,459 dols. This is the largeet
alniontt yet collected iu any single month, and about 10,000 dols.
1f1 excese of the collection of Mardli, 1875.

CLIMBINC, A STANDPIPE. - Sonie reparations having become
necessary upon the standpipe at Spring Garden Station of the
Philadeiphia Water Works, amongst which the scraping and
painting of the exterior, which ]lad beeome weather-worn and
rusted, was the mnost considerable task, the first step to be taken
was obviousiy to construct a scafl'old for the workinen ;and, as
no means bcd been provided for the attaclînt at the top of the
pipe of the blocks and falis from whichi a scaffold shouiti be sus-
pended, the ciimbing of the pipe for this purpose was an under-
taking which precetled ail others. This clinmbling was accoin-
plished by Mr. George Robinson-a working rigger of this city-
in the foiiowing wav -The standpipe itseif is 121 ft. of wrought
iron shaft, above a .square stone plinth, the shaft being about 6
ft. i diameter ai the bottom, and 4ý ft. in diameter at the top
-under the cap, or héad ornament, whicli projeets 12 in. or 16
in. ail round. At the foot of the plinth, a lighit iadder 30 ft.
Ion~ was set up, with the top to rest against the shaft. Ciimbing
theladder to the top, carrying a bow or ring of f in. round iron
rod, which wae made to surround the shaft looseiy, with the ends
about 16 in. long, turned downwards, these ends were làshed
fast to each side of the ladder. Next, a piece of rope-3in. =lin.
diaineter-with anl eye in one end, was passed aiso around the
shaft, and was lifted to the top of the iadder, below the ring of
irori, when the plain ecîd of the rope formed a " lashing, " and
encompassed the shaft tighitiy. A single block was now hooked
on to this iashing, and the end of the fail passed down between
the ladder and the shaft, was made fast to the lower round of the
iadder, and the ladder itseif then hauied up to the lashing ; and
with its upper end steadied by the ring of iron, was placed ver-
ticaily againet the side of the shaft. Another ring of ý in. iron
was piaced around the shaft at the bottom of the iadder, which
ring was also lashed to the sides of the ladder, and steadied the
bottom whenever it was attempted to lift by the lower round.
The ladder being elevated as described, and heid in place by
making the hauling side of the fail fast to something below,
another lashing like the first one, was taken to t1ke top of the
ladder-in point of fact, Bohiinson stood upon the toi) of the
iadder cadi time it m-as hauled up), and took with himi this second
rope ;and this rope was thien converted into a second iashing
like the first one, oniy about 25 ft. higher up on the shatt. A
second block wvas hooked into this secondi iashing, and the end of
a feul froin it was tàkeuî down behind the iadder to the lower
round, and made fast, while the other end was, hauled tiglit to
relieve faîl number one. Lashing numiber one wvas now cast off,
and taken to the top of the ladder, and hy meens of the second
lashing. At this point, the operation merely repeated itself,
except that from the reduced diamneter of the sheft it was neces-
sary to bring the head of the ladder up to the lashing and make
new ends, to the top bow of iron-which could be bent cold-
twice in the whoie ciimbing. The bottomi ring it was not found
necessary to reduce inb dimension. Five fleats broughit Robinson
to the top of the shaft, and as the top of the ladder was then
hung fer enoughl from it, hie was able to pass at once over the
projection of t he cap, and mount upon the plates which covered
projection-a iow ornamental railing surrounde the cap. Having
reachied theo, the other attachment becamne easy. The man
Robinson, and another rigger to handie the rope, aided by one
or two men, whien a pull was required, perforined clone ail the
labours of, the task. They came to the Spring Garden Works
about 10 a. mn. ; in lees than two hours-before 12-o'ciock-the
coluina had been climbed, andi the ladder was sent down.

-Journal of the Franklin Institute.

COW HAlL AS A SUBSTiTUTE FOR WOOL.-There is now being
manufectured in Bngland a class of goods known variously
as velomas, Ulster coatiîîgs, chinchillas, &c., alleged to be made
of liair sud vegetable fiber, without the adIniixture of wool in any
shape. These goods are finding their way into the United States
and the custoin bouse authworities are iiot a littie puzzled as to
where to place thiem, whensclieduling tlîem for duty. Testimony
of experte uns called in; but it was only another case in whichi
"(ldoctors disagreed."' The solution of the problem lias been
made the duty of the National Acadiçemy of Sciences.

AMERIICAN IiVERS AND HAIîaoURS.-The amount offlcially
proposed to be expended on Amnerican rivers and harbours titis
year is 5,877,000 dois. The outlay, which lias imot yet received
the definitive approval of Congress, is about 1,000,000 dols. less
than the corresponding appropriation for 1875.
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SINO0F AN RHOTEL INTO THE EARTH.

The St. Louis Journal relates the following occurrence, that
happened ini thet city on May 12: Il Considereble excitement vas
created in East St. Louis, yesterdeay morning, on the discovery
that Belleville House, a two-story frame building, just south of the
Pittsburgh BEilroad anîd Coal 'oxnpany's dike, near the southern
limits of the city, bias disappeared ini the quicksand. The circula-
stances conniected with this unusual occurrence are as follows:
The house, whiclî is nsed as n hotel, was built ou piles, and but
a few days before showcd evidences of an inclination to sink iiîto
the earth. On Thursday night it suuk about two feet ;but the
proprietor, Mr. F. Decker, miot apprehiending anything seriouis,
paid very little attention to the muatter. On Friday uight, the
guasts went to lied as usuel, but at a late boni the clark, Mr.
George Hucbner, discovered that the premises n'ere getting rather
unsettled and gave the elarm. Bafore the inmnates could reehize
what was going on, the building had sunk forty-eight feet,' carry-
ing ,yith it teiî persomîs. After considerable difficulty they were
ail rescued, bedly frighitened but not hurt. The back water from
the river soon surrounded the place wvhere the house stood, and
wouid very probably have carried it an'ay if the gable end, al
tiiet is visible, had not been securely fastened to terra firia. Mr*Decker's ioss on the building is about $6,000, aiîd on furn;iture
about $1,000. The house wes recently purclîasad hy the present
proprietor; ani in ail probability it entireiy disaplîeared lest
nlight, as very little of it wes visible et e late lîour."

A NEW SUSIUEFOR WOOD-CABVING.
Carve(l work is omie of the most aucient formis of expressiug a

refined teste, and its exemiples are to ba found in every age aîîd
among every people. Evexi the mudest of communities afford
many exquisite illustrations of human skill, and upon its elebor-
ate specimens great sumns have been expeuded. The popularisa-
tion of art, whicb lias been the charecteristie of society during
the lest tbirty years, lias induced mauy attemps to imitate the
sculptured haud-wurk of the artificci', by meaus of casting and
coloriîîg ; but pulie teste and Use voice of authority bas con-~
dened thein on tise grouiid of their unireal nature ced tbeir liebi-
lity to accidents wvbîch exposed their inherent w'ortlîlessmîess.

We bave bcd the opportunity of inspectine the sansples of a
uew process lor tbe reproduction of wood-carvings, amîd believe it
will beconie valumahle and popular. The secret nsust necesarily
lie ils the preparetory treatmeîît of the wood, and the power of
obtaining ais enorînous pressure. The inventor aîsd patentee, Mr.
Ley, requires about 1,500 tons force by mens of hydraulic pres-
sure on cut steel of art in relieve to the deptb of ona inch. The
possiluility of obtîimsing thsis ae bias demnstrated in the samîules
on vian- et 43, Hart Street, Bloomsbury, one of them in particu.
1er bas actually that depth. Those producetions illustrate wliat
eau be doue, and it will niot be lonîg before tise invention obtaiins
a pronsineut position in the decorative arts. Especially is it
adapted for panels, pilastars, friezes, cemîters, usedahlionis, mold-
iugs, borders, or ornementations proper to every style that en
be used[ in quaittities ;because, iii most cases, the cost of repro-
duction is about a tithe of the outley required for band-work. lu
truth saîsd-work, tromn its e ostliuass, neyer caui obtain e general
demand, and fromn that very circumstaîîce it is evident that tlîis
discovery openîs e new chapter in the history of teste as applied
to tise adorument of dwelliîsgs without interfering witb tise vener-
able art of the artificer in wood. In feet, the bois repo usse n'ork,
as it is terxned, must coule to ba an incentiva to the aîîciemst nse-
thod by diff-asiug teste aud thereby iucreasing a demand. Tiien,
again, for tise business of the cabiniet maker it canniot but ha-
couse a most important auxiliary. Household furniture orna-
mented by its agency, is beautiful and true. It is wood, and not
an imitation. We eau have it ausployed ou walnut, mabogauy,
oak, or, indead, auy of the woods ctpnmouly in use by the trede ;
the variety in style, size, and material included withiu its pon'er
involve an assurance of its uIýimaeand profitable popularity. It
is not; a sham, sud bas therafore e dlaim for durahility sud soli-
ditj wbich bas neyer beau possessed by auy previous discovcry
an ,' moreover, the grain of the %wood baing horizontal, in con-

tradistimaction to ami American device which conid give the pet.
tarn ouly upon the end grain of the wood - an obviously faise
principle-gives the work exactly the semae appearance as if pro-
dimced by tise wood carver.

For the innunierable alegences of the boudoir and drang-
rooîa essentiel in modemn rasidences, sncb as desks, cabinets,
frames, cerved bellows -- so much known in ancient times -
plasters, wbethe- usedioevai or modern, tisis invention opens up
what is pratically a new industry.

The grand old bookbinding, in which the carved wood cover
s'as a most distinguishied feature, cen now be reproduced in al
its integrity by an additional new process for producing dies so
terribly expensive by hand labor, in absolute facsimile of the most
elaborate and, to us, classical models.-The Pradical Mlagazine.

Wé have some very beautiful specimens of imitation carved
work in our office, and e highly recomrnend its use for al
costly and richly furnished cabinet-work.-En. C. M. Magazine.

18 THE EARTH HOILLOW?
If' the earth were a plenary soiid body throughout, as inathe-

maticians imagine it, to be, or even if its interior were filled with,
niolten rock, as some geologists fanvy, there wvou1d necessarily be
an enormnous pressure propagrated tpwards the centre. by the
weight of the superinceumbent strata. Sir John Herschel cal-
culates this piessure to be equal to 400,000> atmosphieres ;whilst
Dr. Younig estimates that a block of ,soIid granite, et the centre,
would be comipressed into haif its lin car or one-eighth of its cu-
bical dimensions. Non' the superficial specific graivity of hard
rock is about 2.8, and if this were increased eight-fold at the
centre, it would give the earth a mean density of about 12 or 13
times that of weter. We know, howcver, that it is onily 5.4
times that amount ;consequently, that the cenîtral parts are not
subjected to that enorînous pressure, and therefore, in ail probe.
bility, that the eartb is niot a solid body, or composed of lion-
derable materials throughout its interior group of primary pla-
nets-Mercury, Venus, the Earth, and Mars, whiclî difl'er but
littie in size and period of diunal rotation-have all very nearly
the sanie mean deiîsity ; whilst the great planets of the external
2roup-Jupiter, Saturn, UTranus, aîîd Neptune-exceeding the
Earth some eight or ten times ihli near dimensions, rotate ahout
tljeir axes in less than hait the time-the diurnal motion of Ju-
p)iter being uipwards of 27,000 miles an hour-wbilst their mean
deîîsity, ini the words of Sir John Hersehiel, is littie more than
the specific gravity of cork !Now, the laws of philosophy pro-
hibit us from supposing the planets to be composed of iînagiîîary
or unknown materials, différent froîn those of which we have
actuel experience on the earth. Here, then, is a paralox which.
admits of no solution on tise hypothesis of plenary solidity, but
wbiceh becomes perfectly recon cilable to fact and experience wben
we conceive the planets t- be lsollow spheroids, iii each of which
an extensive vacant nueleus compensetes for the denser mass of
e more limited solH hi.-Al'nem

DOORWAY OF THEj CHURCH 0F SANRTA MARIA DELLE
ORAZIE, MM"A.

(See page 272.1
Ahl visitors to MNilani know the church of Sente Maria delle

(irazie, n'ith its chevet and cupole joiiîed on soinéwbat inartist-
ieeally to the neyve, and tbey know it the better as it is iii the
refetory of the more ancient convent here that Leonardo da
Vinci paiinted the well-known Il Lest Supper." The Dominicanis
bad couimenced the churcb, and Ludovico il Moro, when hie ha-
came Duke, gave thein warm assistance, and, if tradition is to
be believed, beceme elso the architect.

When the churelh was nearly flnislied it becaîne evident that
the neye wanted depth, thiat the choir united badly with it, an(l
thet if the cupola were completed the evil would be irreparable.
Leonardo having beau callcd ini et this moment to paint the
frescoes iii the couvent, pointed out the position of thiîîgs, and
led to the stoppage of the works. The duka invited a competitioli
of arcbitects, but, according to the story, adopted the plan of
none. Soinehow or other, however, the choir haviuîg beenl
knocked down, the present chevet and its reinarkable cupola
were built, and tbey coi stitute one of the most remarkabla
monuments of the Renaissance in ltaly.

In 1497 tha cupola n'as iîot tinished, and the works wvere
languishing for want of funds, wli Beetrice d'Este (lied. The,
l)ominicans obtained lier body, and the grief of the duike, lier
hiusband, vented itself in a perfevt shower of inarble and gold to
render the churcli a tittiîsg place of sepulture.

l'ie doorway represeated by the acvompanying euigraving is ot
the end of the neye, the centre of' uhat we should cali the West
front. The udesign of this doorwey, as well as that of the oupolil,
bias been ascribed to Branmante, though a vomnparison with, knlowil
works by himi scarcely justifies the ascription.

One Pere Ciattico, who wrote a chronicle ut tfie commence-
meut of the seveuteenith century, states that the duke directad
the n'ork, himsalf, with the co-operation ol severel architeets, il'-
clnding probebly, Bramante. -Bnilder.
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PRA4JTICAL HINTS.
HOW TO MANIPIULATE GOLD LEÀF. -Get a piece of papar, thin

anongli to show shadow of gold leaf through, slightly wax it, lay
it on gold leaf, the latter will then adhere, and can be easily
worked, aiid will corne off clean. The paper should lie slightly
larget than the gold leaf, and the flugers psssed over the paper
to niake the gold leaf adhere. For gilding a picture fraine use
gilders' size. The gold leaf must not be appliad for at least
tweuty-fou- boums after the size has beexi put on ; it will memnain
"tacky" foi, two or three days.

GRAININO Glt*IÔNs.-Sulbjoinied. are a few recipes for niixing
the grounid colors for the

Lighi WVainscot Oak.-White lead snd yellow ochre, mnixed to
the required tint. Sonie grainiers prefer a perfectly white ground
for very liglit oak for inside work, but it is always difficult for
auy but a perfect mna., < r of the art to proceed on a white grourud,
and the work, wlien completed, is sut to have a chalky aflect,
eveil thongh s dark varnish b1;e applied.

A Darkcer WVaiiscot Oak.-Mix white lead, nmiddle chromne,
and yehlow ochre.

Dark Oak.-White lead, Venetian red, and yelhow ochre.
Very Dar/c Oak.-White lead, raw sienna, burut umaber, sud

Venetian red ; or burnt and raw sieuna, white lead, and burut
umiber.

These colors, inixed in différent proportions, will produce a
mlnltiplicity of tints suitable to receive the graining color, their
strength being of course deterinined by the greatar or lesser pre-
ponderanca of white lead.

M1alwogany <h-otuds.-There are varions notions extaut amngat
grainers as to the best grounds for mahogany grainiug, some
preferring a ground of a deep yellow cast, whilst others choose
ouae approaching a briglit red. The reds sud yel!ows nsed are
Venetian red, red lead, vermillion, raw sienus, burut sienua,
orange chrome, middle chrome, &c. These colors cau be rnixed
to the tint required, an addition of white lead being made in
escli case, as the positive reds and yellows are too powerful
unless diluted in turu by white. Venetian red, orange chrome,
su d white h ead are the colors most generally used, sud these
tiee will according to their predouiuence or subordination,
miake such a variety of tints that the most fastidions grainer
need have no misgiving that the resnlt will exot corne np to his
expectation, if lie exercise due discretion in mixing the colors.

Bosewood around.-Venetian red, vermillion, sud white lead.
Alittie scarlet lake is added for suparior work, but this of course

is too expensive for general use. Some painters mix with the
reds a sxuall quantity of raw sienua or chrome yello w.

Bird's Eye Maple. -White lead alone is preferred by somae
grainers, but the majomity of painters use a little yellow ochre to
kili the rawness of the white, sud this is mucli the better pla to
adopt. Beginners are apt to make the ground too ye low, s
miistake that should be avoided at the outeet, as the varuish
Which lias subse qnently to lie coated over the work will give
transpareucy, sud, add a paie creamy toue, whereas, if the'ground
lie too yellow, the result will lie heaviness.

Satin Wood.-The precediug remarks apply eqnally to satin.
Wood grounds.

For these liglit woods it is of the utmost importance to bave
the grounds paiutad with finely staiued cqlors, sud perfectly
Smnooth. Too mucli time can hardly bie spent in their prapar-
ation. r

REMOVING VARNiSH FROM WOOD.-A stroug application of
ordinary spirits of camplior will remove almiost auy kiud of
POlish or varnish. Give the spirit time to evaporate before re-
Pohlishing, or it wil injure the new polish.

Anothr.-The plan 1 adopt to ramove varuish fmom wood is
tO make a strong solution of soda, soap sud water, sud keap the
Place constantly wvet whila 1 go. on scrapiug. This softans the
varnish, sud 1 aftarwards mli down with aeprvostr-
Varnishing.parprvostme

POLI'SHINC. WOOD CARVING.-Take a piece of wadding, soft
sud pliable, sud drop a few drops of white or transparent pohish,
«aclcording to the color of the wood. Wrap the wetted wadding
11P in s piece of old Iiinen, forxning it into a psd ; hold the psd
bY the surplus hinen ; toucli the pad with one or two drops of
lluiseed oul. Pass the pad geutly over the parts to bie polished,
Working it roundl iii small circles, occasioually re.wetting the
Waddiug iii polish, and the pad with a drop or so of oil. The
Objeet of the oul is merely to cause the pad to mun over the wood

~asily without sticking, therefore as littie as pofaibe -should be
ised, as it tends to deaden the poliah to a certain extent. Where

carving is to be polished after hwving been varnished, the
ame process is necessary, but it can only be applied to the
lainer portions of the. work. Plain surfaces must be made per-

ýèectly sinooth with sand paper before polishing, as every scratch
)r mark will show t wice as badly after the operation. When the
3olish is first rubbed on the wood, it is called the bodyinq in;
t will sink into the wood and not give mucli glaze. It must,
wheii dry, have another body rubbed on, and a third genérally
finishes it; but if niot, the operation must be repeated. Just
before the task is completed, greasy srnears will show themnselves;
these will disappear by conitinuing the gentie rubbing without
oiling the pad.

FURNITURE CREAM.-1 Yellow wax, 4 oz. ; yellow soap, 2
oz. ; water, 50 oz. ;boil, with constant stirring, and add boiled
oi1 aud oul of turpentine, eacli 5 oz. 2. Soft water, 1 gallon;
soap, 4 oz. ;white wax, in shavings, 1 lb. Boil together, and
add 2 oz. of pearlash. To be diluted with water, laid on with a
paint brush, and polished off with a hard brush or cloth. 3.

Wax, 3 oz. ; pearlash, 2 oz. ; water, 6 oz. Heat together, and
add 4 oz. of boiled oil and 5 oz. of spirits of turpentine.

White Furnit ure Ciream.-Raw linseed oil, 6 oz. ; white wine
vinegar, 3 oz. ;iniethylated spirit, 3 oz. ; butter of antimiony,
1-2 ox. ;mix the linseed oil with the vinegar by degreee, and
shake well so as to prevent separation ; add the spirit and anti-
mony, and mix thoroughly.

CLEANINO AND POLISHING MAHoGNY.-Take 1 pint of the
furniture oil, mix it with 1-2 pint of spirite of turpentine and
1-2 pint of vinegar; wet a woolen rag with the liquid and mub
the wood the way of the grain, then polish with a piece of flannel
and soft cloth.

To lIENOVATE WICKEPR TABLES.-Paint them over witli
Brunswick black ; it is used for work and fancy baskets, is not
expensive, and can be procured at the grocer's.

PROFEBIONAL PRACTICE IN AXERICA.

A case of professional practice lias just corne before the Chiéago
Chapter of the Anierican Institute, and the Arnerican Architeet
gives the following particulars :

Mr. Cochrane, one of the members of the Chapter, had bcen
employed by the èounty to design the County Hospital, and after
having fumnîshed the necessary drawings and tracings for the
work, was requested by two of the contractors in the work to
supply them escli a set of the general drawings ini addition.
This he did, charging themn eacli $200 for the drawings, a price
which he thiuks brouglit him no profit. In a report of the grand
jury this charge was referred to as matter of reproach, against
Mr. Cochrane, who then laid the question before the Chapter,
snd requested their opinion whether the charge was au honour-
able oie, and also whether there should lie a limit to the amount
of work which could be required from an architeet. The ques-
tions were referred to a special committee, Messrs. Cleveland,
Bauer and Wight. The committee, reporting on the subject,
quote the foprthi article of the Constitution of the Institute, ivhichi
aftem saying that the condition of rnembership shall be the
honourable practice of the profession, adds that " no member
shall accept direct or indirect compensation for service rendered
in the practice of the profession, other than the fees received
front bis client." They say that in this case Mr. Cochrane's
client was the County Board, and that the mechanics to whoni
he furnished the drawings were only contractors,, #id they con-
sider Mir. Cochranle's acceptance of money fromtbier n indis-
cretion.

With regard to professional usage in such a case, the commit-
tee caîl attention to the fact that the former customn of architects
in charging contractors for working-drawings furnished them
has beau ont of date for at least fiftean years (wva doubt if it has
prevaile.i at the East within a mucli longer period), and that it
is the custom among architects at this day to furxiish ahi the
drawings that are needed, sud aven extra ones, without added
compensation ; thay holding that to, receive mnoney from a cou-
tractor is likaly to create suspicion, and wishing to carefuhlly
preserve their independeuce. The question, whether a limit is
to be set to, the womk required fromt architecte, they defer to the
Chapter for future consideration. The conimittea exouerate the
transaction of any dishonoumable character, in view of the en-
tirely open and business-like manner in which the thing was
donc.- TU Builder.
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This part of the MAGAZINE, for the future, will be devoted .to instructive domestie reading for the Home
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CROQUET ULES.
TIHE NEW ENGLISH CODE.

The Knglish croquet clubs held a conference in January,
1870, at whichi a code of laws were adopted which are cha-
racterized by siitnplicity, good sense, and 'straightforwardness.
The miles have since been revised by the votes of ilhe clus
represented in the conference, and seem worthy of universal
adoption. We have beexi guided by them for three seasons
sud like theuut better. The principal points are as follows:

1. No Id Booby."-Ruic 4.-" The striker's bail, when piaced
on the starting spot and strnck, is at once in play and cati
roquet another or be roqueted whether it lias made the first hoop
or utot.",

2. rThe Turi.-" A player, whien lus tutti coines, may roquet
each hall once, andi ray do this again after eachi point
mnade."

3. N-) Tight Croquet-" Iut taking crocjuet the striker is utot
allowed to 0place lis foot on the hall. ' There hias been a
graduai abauîdonmient of the "dtiglit" or Id foot " croquet, and
a growing opinion that the Id loose ''or Id roquet-croquet " is
fairer anti more scientific. At first the foot wvas obliged to
be ou the bail. Then, in the treatises of Mayne Reid and the
Newport Club, the loose croquet was aliowed to the rover only.
Afterward (Bradiey's rules) the metitod was optional. -Now
we have the scientiljc stock as the oiily one admissible. Ail the
miles about the fluutch and the rover are now unnecessary.

4. Croquet Imperative after Roquet.-" A player wlio roquets
a bail must take croquet, and in so-doing must move hotu balls."
Th'lis sets at rest ail questions about Id declining."

5. BaIl iii Hand after Roquet.-When a bail strikes anotîtet it
instantiy becoines Id iin hand," and must be takeni up and placed
beside the roqueted bill in order to take croquet. Id No point
or roquet can be made by a bail iii hand." For exarnpie, if the
red bail iii conîmencing its turn bits the Mlue andI roils on
tlîrougb a wicket, the wicket is tuot tnade, becanse the bail was
in hand froin the moment it struck the blue. Again, if the red
shonid by the sanie blow hit first the bine and then the yeilow,
he couid croquet oniy tue bine, but wonld have the priviiee of
8triking, at the yeliow afterwards and croqneting it i f lit, Çou
may, t herefore, stop a bail which lias roqueted atiotîter withont'
the risk of its owner saying:: "lIf yon had not stopped mv
bail it would have nmade the wicket."

6. Wrong Playing.-Wlien a bail is played ont of turn, or
the wrong bail used, or a foui stroke made, the generai prin-
ciple is that the poitnts so made are lost, and the remainder of
the turn is forfeited, and the adversary inay eleet wltether the
balla shall be replaced or remain where they lie. But if the ad-
versary plîîys oit àithout claimincg the penalty, the false play
holds good. Specific mIles are giveut for the varions cases under
titis mile.

Where are a ninber of littie special miles iii the gaine as
usually played, which destroy the symmetry of the gante. It
is a mistaken idea that the complication of miles makes itimore interesting." This is shown by the fate of ail sncb
contrivances as tue cîossed hoops in the centtre, littie heiNs on
the wickets, etc. No croquet player who nnderstands the gamne
thoroughly, and cati play the "split shot," the "d fellow," and
the Id hold hack," needs any sncb aids to give interest to the
gaine. Tue foilowing are soine of the usa es referred to which
are onîitted fromn the Engish code :-(1) Talking Id two shots "
or a "d nallet's leuîgtb " as a reward for ruuîîing two wickets at
the samne biow. The two wickets are, like virtue, titeir owîî
reward. (2) Id S otting a bal" which lias stritck the tnrniuîg-
stake. It shon? ply fromn wlîere it lies, like asy other bai.
(3) The idea that a bail must move six itîches to constitîtte a
atroke. Who cati measure the distance traversed by a rollinig
bal If it is înoved at ail it is a stroke.-(Scribner.)

A HINT TO PLUMBERIt AND IIousEKFEPERS.-A trap in a ver-
tical lead pipe is utterly useless if it is intended to prevent the
ascetît of sewage odor, as its contents wili be extracted by the
vertical pipe joining the trap, and formn with its upper curve a
siphon, whicb wiil certaisiy empty the trap each time the water
us down. Therefore be sure that the brancdi pipe front the

trap goes liorizostaily, or very neariy s0, to the main waste-pipe,
and ilet the lowest bend of the trap be lower than the joint of
the horizontal pipe to tue main waste-pipe. For this reason it
is best not to use Y-joints in vertical pipes, as they wili probably
cause the longer ieg of the siphon to be on the aide of the trap
toward the waste-pipe, which will cause the water to be siphoned
ont of the trap.

.A SAGACIOIIS CAT.
The daily disappearance of the ntiik at our place was a source

of wondermest for a considerable time. As it was placed on a
bigh sheif ont of the ehildren's i-eacb, auud tue nieck of the
jng wbich couitained it was far too narrow to admîit of the inser-
tion of eyen so much as the nose of either of our two big Toin-
cats, we were on the point of coîning to the concelusion titat
ISinmpson " was wvoît to put too mudli Id driers " in bis coin-

pouîîd, anti that it, tîterefore, too sp)eediiy Id evauîesced " by the
process of evaporation. Simpson, lbowever, was exouîerated, otIe
day, by a member of the family comiuîg îtnexpectedly on the
most intelligenit of otur Id tame tigers," wlîo was engaged iii

4evapoî-atisg" th(, milk itu a rtither remarkahle fasîtion. Fortu-
iuug ouie of luis fore-paws itîto a hollow scoup, lie generaily let it
dowtî tîte slini uueck of the jug, bringing it uap filled witb a fair
sitpply of nîiik, whiclt hie n'as itot slow in getting ritl of by dili-
gent lickiug, tltoughi lie w-as so <-areful as to avoid spillîng a drop
during tue wiole tinte lis operations were siiently observed. lie
was permitted to go oit to the enîd of his arnusing performnce
till the jng wtîs enîpty ;but lie was îuow to pay a never-eniding
penalty for bis rogueries by being compelled to drink ail the
milk wlticlt falis to his siare ont of tîte sanie jîîg, which bias
beeuî for lus exclusive tise. The other cat, though it lias often
watcbed its brother Grmnalkis's queer tricks witli apparenit
astonisbment, utever lias attempted to emulate iit in it, tlîougb
often coaxed and tempted to (Io so.

To Avoun lNJi-v FRoMý BEits. -A wa.sp or heeswallowednîay
be killed before it cau do larm, by taking a teaspoonful of
cottimon sait dissolved iii tater. It kilîs the insect and cures tîte
stiuîg. Sait at aIl tintes is the best cure for external stings ;sweet
oul, ponnded iiîallows, or ottiouîs, or powdered chalk nmade iuîto a
paste wuth wateu-, are also efficaciotîs.

To PREVENT 111rlE SKI-, FROm DISCOLOiJRIN(; AFFER A BLOW
OR A F.ALL.-Take a. hittie dry starch or arrowroot, and merely
stoisten it witb cold water, and iay iii os tue isjured part ;this
must be doute inîmediateiy, so as to preveuit the action of the air
nîton the skin ;bowevem, it may be applied soune itours aftem-
wards witl effect. 'I learned this wben resident in France ;it
may alreadybe known here, but have met with ntoue aunongst
xsy own acquaintances wbo seem to have heard of it. .Raw meat
is not aiways at band, an(1 some chiidreuî have ait intaurmount-
able repugnance to let it be applied. 1 always unake use of the
above wben my cbildren uneet withi an accident, aîtd find that it
keeps dowut swelling, and cleanses and facilitates the healiuîg of
scratches, whcut they happen to fail on the gravel in the gardes.

BALLOONS FROM.% TtURKIVS' CuiotS.-F-ee the crop front a
thick coat of fat ;turil the isside ont, sud wvash the food away;
soak it in water foi- a day or two, theti lay it on a cloth, and
with a botte or knift- serape off the intenai coat of the stoutiach,
wasb it weil, anti dry it witlî a eleau cioth ;then tums the crop>
sud unake an incision througb the exterîtal coats, taking parti-
cular gare sot to cnt througl tlîe memtbrane ;draw the coits at
once over the neck, whiclu must he ent lonug for grTeater cotuve-
nience iii using the ballooti wlieut finisbed. Proceed tvith tue
otîter neck iii the samne way ;tic it firma with silk, sud cnt it
close to the body of the hallooti- it must he theut distended
witli wind and hnng np to dry. It muay then be painted aud
vamîtisheil, but wili sot require it if properly prepared. It may
be stade large esongh to -ontaiti a galion of gas, autd s0 light
as to weigli ouuly thirty grainis.

A HOME-MADE CÀtPu'T.--An Easterit lady says: Have suty Of
you s spare bcd chamber, seidomi used, which you would like to
carpet at little expense ? Go to thc paper hsîîger's store and select
a paper lookisg as mach like a carpet as yon cas find. Having
taken it bomte, first paper the floor of your hed-rooni withbhrowSl
per, or sewspapers. Then over tltis, or these, put down yourt

wall paper. A good wsy.to do this will be to put s good coat
of paste upon the widtb of the roll of paper anda the Iength of
the roomn and then iay down, nnrollisg autd smoothiuîg at the
s ame time. Wben thc floor is ahl covered, tîten size auîd vamnish.
Osly dark g lue ànd cotumnon furniture varnisb may be nsed, and
thc floor will look ahl the better for the darkesing tiiese wvill give
it. Wben it is dry, put dows a few mugs by tbe bcd aide suid
before the toilet table, and yon bave as petty a carpet as you
conid wisb; a carpet, too, that will st f or years, if sot subj ect
to, constant Wear, and at a trifling experîse.
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RATS.
MUSKRATS.

Muskrats bave a curions ncethod of travelling long itne
undier the ice. Ini their winter excursions to theiredin
grournds, which are trequently at great distances from their
abode., they take ini breath at starting aud remnain under the
water as long as thev can. Then they risc up to the ice, and
breatite out the air'in their lungs, whiclî reinains lu bubbles
against the lower surface of the ice. Tbey wait tili this air re-
co)Vers oxygeli fromn the water and the ice, and then take it in
again and go on tîli the operation lias to be reI)eated. lu tijis
Way they can travel alinost any distance, and live any length
ùf tiine under the ice. The huinter sonietimes takes advantage
of this habit of the muskrat, in the foilowing manner :-Wheu
the niarsbes aîîd ponds -wbe(re niuskràts abonnd are first frozen
Over and the ice is thin and clear, on striking into tbeir liouses
With bhis Icatchet for the purpose of setting bis traps, bie frequently
secs a wbole family plunge into the water and swim away under
the ice. FolloNving one of tbem for some distance, he secs him
Coule Up to renew bis breath in the marner above described.
After the animal bias breatbed against the ice, sud before he has
l'ad timie to take bis bubblc in again, the bunter strikes with his
batchet directly over hua andi drives bim away from bis breath.
1lu tis case lie drowns lu swimmîing a few rods, and the hunter,
Cutting a hole ini the ice, takes hlm ont. Mink, otter, and beaver
travel under the ice lu the same .way ;and bunters have fre-
quently told nie of taking otter in the mariner 1 have described,
Wlien these animais visit the bouses of the mnskrat for pray.
T'he Tr-alpers' Gruide.

RATS IN SWEDEN.

The black rat becomes every year more scarce in Scandinavia
Wherever the large brown rat gains a footinîg. Was once comn-
Mou tbrougbiont the whole country. In the days of Linné, the
browni rat was unknown in Sweden ;about 90 years since the
first was seen lu Scania. It bias now, however, become graduaily
Sliread over the land, and is met ivitb in every part of the North
Cape. Aitbougb at deadly etimity witb its smaller brother, it
dose îîot interfere with the lit 'tie monse. Strange to, say, much
as this country is overrun with rats, 1 neyer saw either a ferret
or a rat-trap tili 1 got some over from Engiand. 1 know no
Couritry where a good ratcatcber could inake a better living than
ill this. 1 one saw the rats drumîned out of a bouse here which
Was fuil of them. It waë, a large woodeu building. Two regi-
miental drummers were sent for, who begani at the very top pf
the bouse, and drummed in every rooin. ThVe rats bolted very
fa-st, and I had some capital sbooting outside. It was long
berore any came back.-Ten lcears in Sweden.

COLOUR OF THE SEA AND OF ICE.
The learnied Director of the Roman Observatory rinted in

the year 1868, at Florence, an extensive memoir, wbich contains
the wlîole of bis observations on Stella 3pectra np to the present
date. Iu offering tbis interesting littie work to the Academy of
Scienices at Paris, the author brings forward an interesting oh.
servation relating to tbe colour of the sea. He founid some
timne age tbat the spectruin of the colorir of the sea lost its
led rays at a very siigbt dcptb ; on going stili deeper it lost
8laecessively its yellow aud its green, at least partiaily, when
the %%ater appeared violet-bine. It was interesting to ascertain
WVhether tbe sanie kind of absorption would occur with ice ;sad
Pýrofessor Se ccbi profited by a visit to an artificial grotto exca-
vated. in a glacier over Grindewald, lu Switzerland, to deter.

tISlie this point.
The grotto iii question is about 100 metres deep, and its sides

are transparent, snd lighted by the sunlight transmitted through
the ice xvas of a beautiful bine tint, ini which the red rays were very
faint, so that in the interior -f the grotto the humai) oountenance
had a very gliastly appearance. On lookinig from the inside towards
tbh. entrance, the grotto appeared af if iliuuiinated by a red
Iigbt, which wvas doubtiess au effect of coutrast. The wliole effeet
'eas quite fairy-like. On analysing the light «býy means of a spec-
tr'or,.ope an almost complete absence of red, sud a great diminu-
tinu ofthe ycllow, were observed. Tlie tlîickniess of the ice was
'lot snfficiently great to produce a more comnplete effect. This
thickiiess was about 15 metres, or perbaps somewbat less. The
texture of the ice was quite compact aud continuons, and it was
Ilirapid as crystal, containing only here and there a few bnb-

'ofair.

It appears, then, quite evident, since the ice of the Alps acts
exactly as did the water of the sea, and since the former cannot
be supposed to contain any extraneous colouring matter, such

as might be supposed to occur in the ocean, that the truc colour
of water is blue mixed with violet, and that this colour in-
creases in strength as the layer of water through which the light
passes increases in thickness.

VARIO'US SPECIES 0E ANT LIONS.
The Neuoptera are an order of insects known by the possession

of four equal-sized membraneous wings, divided into a great
nuinber of littie celîs technically called areolets. The mouth is
furnished with transversely movable jaws, and the fémales dIo flot
possess a strong or valved ovipositor. In this order are coinprised
the dragon flies, May flies, termites, lace wings, ani lastly, the
very curious insecta which form the subject of our cngraving on,
page 276, viz., the ant lion.

The interesting period of the life of these creatures occurs
during their larvai state. They then appear as represented at
4 a in the illustration. The shape is ovoid, color a red dist grey,
and the body is covered with down. They resenîble flattened
maggots with rather long legs and very large jaws, the legs
being apparently useless as organs of progression, ail movements
being made by the abdomen. It is on accounit of this inabiiity
to pursue and capture its prey, whichi is wholiy composed of
living insects, that nature has provided the inseet with instinct
to resort to strategic mens to bring its victim within its clutches.

It is common to find in sandy fields o & the old world small ca-
vities varying in depth from one tenth of an inch to two and a
haîf inches ln diameter, and about three quarters deep as wide.
Tliese are the pitfalls (sec engraving at 4 b) made by the ant
lion, and dloser examination will show the claws of the insect
protruding as it lies in ambush buried in the sand. With won-
derful perseverance it excavates its pitfall, cominencing at the
outer surface and working down a spiral form, and gradually.
diminishing the diameter of its path until the conical pit 15

formed. Its trap once constructed to its liking, the larva hunies
itself as already stated, spreads its jaws and waits. Any insect
whether caterpillar, ant, spider, or fiy, serves as food so long as it
is living and active. And it iý rarely any crawling insect escapes
from the pit after once entering into it, for the particles of sand
slip betwecn its feet, and it gradually sldes down to the bottoni,
and into the jaws of the watcher. Should the victim, however,
attempt to stop its downward course by thrusting its claws into
the sand, the ant lion converts its Ilead into a catapuit and
throws np) sand, which deepens its hole and renders the sides
steeper, and also covers the unfortunate insect with a shower of
particles by which it is coxnpelied to let go its hold. The instant
the ant lion grasps its prey, its ferocity redoubles, and neither
wasp nor bee can resist its strength, but is shook and dashed
about in its terrible pincers until it becomes stupified and mo-
tionless, the larva then q uitely devours it.

Previous to assuming the pupa state, the larva forms a globular
cocoon (5 and 6 in the engraving) of less thani haîf an inch in
diameter, of fine sand glued with silken thread spun from a
slender telescopic spinneret placed at the extremity of the body.
The ppa is sinaîl and lies with its limbs folded upon the breast.
When ready to assume the perfect state, it uses its mandibles,
which are quite unlike those of the larva, to gnaw a hole ini the
cocoon, and pushes itself partly through the aperture ini which
it leaves its pupa skin. The abdomen then extends to nearly
three times its previons length, and the perfect insect closely
resembles the dragon fiy, save that its wings arè lighiter, softer
and broader.

Various species are represented in the engraving, for which
we are indebted to La Nature. Nos. 1 and la is the acanthaclises
occitanica, during flîght and in repose. It is of a reddish brown
color, marked with black lines, Its larva larger than those of
the ordinary species of ant lion, and are also ligbter of colors,
anid instead of digging a pit, they back into the sand for a short
distance, thus concealing themselves so as to seize passing prey.
No. 2 and 2a represent the rnirmeleon fornicarius, the truc
pît digging ant lion. No. 4 is «nother species knowvn as
rnyr,inelconfornicalyflx. No. 3 is the palpares tibelluloides, the
larva of which takes its pre3' in the same maiiier as that of the
acantlaclisis.-Se/tentific AMeOricacn.

PII ILADELPIIA. -In April, 1876, Philadelphia possesscd a po-
pulation of 817,448. In 1870, the corresponding population did
not exceed 675,022.
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AMÂBENTHUS. - Nat. Ord. Amarantaceoe. Linn. - M<rnoecia beauty. It is flot only one of the moat popular, but alao one of
Pe'itandria,' Ornamental foliaged plants of an extremely grace- the inost *effective of our garden favorites, producing ini profusion
ful and interesting character, produciing à1 striking effect, whether flowers in which richness and variety of color is cornbined with
PrOwi for the decoration of the conservatory or out-door flower the most perfect and beautiful form. Some of the flowers are
garden. If thie seed be somn Parly in heat, and the plants put unasually large, others quite smal.l; sorne are beautifully in.

ont in ay or June in very ricli soul, they make exu-,eedingly curved, others reflexed ; while some of the varieties are tait and
anm specimens for centers of beds or mixed flower borders. others dwarf. Amongst the tali kinds most worthy of note,

-Bicoko7 and tricolor should be grown in poor soul to increase the TRuFFAUT'8 magnificent varieties of the PEoNY-FLOWERED PEIR-
brilliancy of their colors. IIalf-hardy annuals. FECTION with their beautifully incurved ball.shaped blossoms,

SALICIFOLius, a novelty of 1872, and one of the finest in cul- and the NEW GIÂNT EmPEROR with its immense double blossomao,
tivation, grows from three to teîî feet higli in a beautiful pyra- sadurvle.TeIBIU OPN ihisnmru

Mlidal forin, branching close to the ground, the lower branches miniature flowers, and the CoOKÂDE with its showy large white

elttending in a horizontal positioni; the leaves vary in the earîy center and variously tinted bordera, are equally attractive, and

stages of growtb from a green to a bronzy green shade, and as aeparticularly suitable for large flower bed8 or intermingling
the plants get $tronger assume a bright orange red color, and in the bordera with Dahlias, Gladioli and Roses. 0f dwarf

beom or logae, ornn varieties the principal beauties are the CHRYSÂNTHEMUM, ite
beCone. ore longtedfor in ignificent bright-colored large flowers almost hiding the foliage, and the BOUQUET ASTER

Plumes, and giving the plant a most elegant and picturesque ap. with its profusion of blossoms. They are splendid either for
Peaanc. mallflower beds or edgings. All the varieties require rich, light

ASTER.-Nat. Ord. Compositae, Linn.-Syngenesioa Polygamia soil, and in hot, dry weather should be mnulched with well rotted
8SuPerflua. For beauty and variety of habit, form and color, the manure, and frequently supplied withi manure water ; this labor
.&ster stands unrivalled, and of aîl flowers is best adapted to, gra- will be amply compensated by the increased size, beauty, and
tify the taste and win the admiration of every lover of floral duration of the flowers. Hardy annuals.

GIOUP of French and Cermar. Asters, about two-tMrds averape zaiia, ÂKêEÂsTHRU sAàLr.IcIULIUS.
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TE LLLUSTRATED FÀMILY ERIENY.

Incidents in the lives of Naval Officers during the
Wars of the fIrst Napoleone

TALE FOR BOYS.

WRITTEN F0OR THE " FAMILY FSiENr)."

(Concluded from aur iast.)

The caxswaiti had conjectnred rightly-tbe brigantine was
less pnotected for bosrdiug an the land side, sud sîl ber crew
wene fiercely eugaged in repelling the assauît in front. As aur
b)oat glided aloiigside, under caver of tîxe smake, I felt my left
armn suddenly seized iii the miuscular grasp of the coxswaiîî, wba
bielped me ta gain a faoting upon deck, sud seemed ta considér
me under bis esî>ecisl protection ;the crew ripidly follawed. A few
feet froux nie stoad, anîidst the smoke, the figure of s taîl officer
lbotly eîigaged lu endeavonriug ta repel the efforts of aur men,
in front, ta gain the deck. H1e turned quickly araurid, an hear-

iuleliiud hini the cheers of my boat's crew, as tlîey rusbed ta
1te assanît from tbis unexpect-d quarter. Rapidly giving au

aider ta bis uxen ta assist him, lie ruslied upon the caxswain sud
eudeavonred ta eut hlm down. Tbe latter, baweven, wss au ac-
tive sud expert swordsmau, sud q ikly parried the stroke, sud
wonld, probably, bave soon euded thee combat, had not a beavy
strake with s landspike from s sailor bebuid hlm, brauglit the
aId officer ta bis kuees. With sncb rspidity did this occur, that
1 bad hardly time ta comprehieud the situation, or ta think of
takiug part lu tlîe affray. Wliat was I but a boy, scancely four-
teen yeans of age, armed as a boy, aud bere mixed up lu a deatb
struggle witl i erce sud pawerful men. As tbe taîl afficer suuk
upon bis kuees, snd the bload rau dowu bis pallid countenauce
fnam a cntlass woni on bis bead, aîîd 1 saw the blaw about ta
be repeated by the fierce sailor bebind, impnlsively I rusbed fan-
ward, exclaimniug, " Oh, spane-spare bis life 1" but almost at
the saine moment a rau dam bullet, fram a volley fired by a part
of bis owu crew lu the forecastle at the attackiug pirty lu rean,
pienced bis beart, sud lie rolled aven on thedeck-a carpse.
Wlîat took place immediately after that I canuat recail ta mnd-
for a few mintes there seemed ta lie a deadly struggle, a sharp
clasbing of steel sgaiust qteel ; a snbdued sud cboki-ig, gasping
souud, like bull-dogs witb their teetb lu escli atler's tbnoats
struggliug for the masteny ; a sharp cry of agony ; a groan ;a
splaslh thien a ningiug cheer, sud ahl was aver. For a few se-
conds thene camne a pause-men wiped thein bloody bnows sud
dnew a deep inspiration. But the tbnilîiîîg sounds ofcommaud-
" Cnt sway the moorlngs, mny boys--meu ta yonr hasts-be
"iqnick tbere-tow lier down the stream" awoke me fnom a mno-
neîtary trauce, as I lieard the sharp commandiug vaice of the

afficer - îext lu conimaud, aîîd saw hlm rush liv nie rspidly
giviîîg bis arders. Iu a few moments British discipline soon
bîaOugh every officen sud man, not hors de combat, ta bis place
and dtity, auîd slready were we moviug dawîî tbe stneam, wlieu
s faint, bunt favaurable breeze sprung up, clearng off the fog sud
simoke, sud showing us, at the distance of about a quarter of a
mile fturthxer np the river, tîxe formidable teeth of a font, wlîicb
bitherto bad been unable ta takt any part lu the action ; bow-
ever, eveny sal was soon set, snd iîow wiud sud tide being lu
aur favoun, we wene sooîî ont of neacli of lier shot, a few auly of
whicb passed thnoughi the riggîîîg.

Wewere soon dlean of the intricate navigation of the river,
sud stood ont ta jain the Tfrigate, lu the afig. The decks were
qnickly cleaned of the dead Dutchinen, aud the wauîîded plsced
under the cane of the surgeon snd lus maute ;but the body of the
brave aid commnander, by my brotlier's arden, was not cansigued
ta the deep-he, himselt, was Iyiîîgy on the deck witb bis îeg
liandaged sud îooking pale snd %wesk from lass of hload. The
aid mn's body was carefnlly lifted sud laid upon some mattiug,
tbey placed hlm as bie felI, with bis sward still tightly cîencbed
iii luis righît baud, bis teetb finmîy set, bis eyes open sud turued
upwards tawards beaven, aud bis loup,, gray liair, disbeveled sud
hlaody, feIl lu masses arounid bis ueck-be wss a uobîe-laokiug
maxi, even lu deatb. The flag of bis vessel was then throwu
over luis body.

A limace of pistaIs was foîud upan the deck sud bsuded ta my
brother-tliey belon d ta tîîe dead captain. " William,"' be
said, " came bere. r ami glad ta bean that yau have doue yaur
" duty so welI, (lu wbat way I couîd neyer understand), sud that
feveil lu the uîidst of a deadly couifliet yon would, if passible,'

"dhave spared that aId man's life ; that is, my boy, the true feel-
Siug of a man sud s Britisli sailor. These pistais, as a tropby

"iof war, 1 present to you in remembrance of this, your first ac-
Ction, and neyer use them, my lad, to take a linan life, except.
Cin seif-defence or in the batties of your country." I remnembcr

the tears ran down nîy cbeeks, 1 leaned over the vessel's bul-
wark, and sobbed like a child-as I really was-the coufiet
was over, a reaction of my feelings had set in, whicb was too
great for me to bear out, like men more bsrdened ta sucli
scenes in life. Beside me lay my kiud, good mess-mate,
poor Jons-desd-gouie-in one short hour ! and many
faces, familiar to me, lsy around stitreued in deatb, no wonder
my heart feit sad.

"gAnd those are the pistais, " said Bilgewster. "iA ijeat pai r,
" must ssy, but rather too inucli toggery about tbem for my

fancy. Now 1 tell yau what Standard, had that aid Duteli
"captain only used a sensible tool, and not one of those fan-
daugles an the table tlwre, l'in bloNved if lie would niot have

"sbown daylight tbrougha Sir Sidney's caxswaiu, have saved bis
sbip besides, and you would not have beexi lien- ta tell tbe

id'tale ;bowever, messmate, 1 am glad be didn't, or we should
not be nowv drinkiug your port and twisting yarus together.

'But, pardon me, mate, I bave iuterrupted you in your story."
IdWhat remains ta be tald," my father replied, "can be said

in a few words. It is a sequel ta the first part.
"IHardly had we crossed the bar, sud gat safe ta sea, wben it

was discovered that tbere was a child lacked belaw ont of reacli
of shot. She was branglit on deck in the arms of the mate in au
almnost senseless state framfrigbit, aud the stifling beat and smoke
that bad found its way below duriing the engagement.

"She was placed at the side of iny brother in a fainting con-
dition, wlia immediately sent for the surgeon, if lie could be
spared for a moment. A little crawd gstbered round the poar
ehild, who, after samne restoratives bad been given, and benefit-
ing from fresh air, apened hier large liglit bIne eyes, laoked wild-
ly.araund, and essayed ta speak; but wvas yet unable ta find bier
vaice. Sbe plsced bier bauds aver bier face and fell back ou the
bammack which bad been brouglit up for lier ta recline upon.
Same stimulant was again affered ta lier, but this was resalutely
nefused. Snddenly she rose ta bier feet, lier bosom swelled sud
beavied with same great strugqling ematian, sud she seemed ta
gasp for breath-tben bier voice hnrst forth, sud iii a pierciug
tane of wailing agony, shrieked out lu the language of lier coun-
try, ' Father ! father! where is my father ? Oh, take me ta my
fathen !' I tell you, Bilgewater, many a rougbi seaman wba, but
au haur befare, wauld, in the stèrnness of -bis chanacten, have
dared the D-1 iu bis deu-turned round and cougbed, or blew
bis nase ;tbe mate tuned up bis eyes alaft ta bide tbe unaccus-
tamed fluid that sufflused tbem, and blew up a seaman who was
pnoperly daing bis duty. As for myself, the siglit of anguisb
and distress iu that poor cbuld's fair face, as, witli clasped bauds
sud eyes uplifted, but teanless, bier flaxen bair fallen in careless
ringlets around ber shoulders, as sbe gazed upwards, as if sup-
plicating syrpathy framn ber beavenly Fatlier--ofteu cam)es
acnass miv vision, sud perbaps will neyer be effaced. In less than
an baur we reaclied the frigate. Sir Sidney alane spoke bier Ian-
guage. She was cauveyed ta bis cabin, wliere lie tried every-
tbing lie could, for lie was a poîisbed gentleman, ta soathe lier
distress sud ta break, softly, the melaucboly intelligence of bier
fatber's death. She was the dead captaiu's dauglter-his ouly
cbiîd, sud but tweîve years of age."

"iNext maruing Sir Sidney sent for me ta bis cabin. IlYouug-
sten," lie said, "I am pleased ta hear sa gaod a report af yau yes-

"terday, sud that in the midst of a deadly struggle for life you
"Cfongat nat the feelings ofbhumauity. I have iiformed tbe yunge
'' lady that yan made au effort ta sa-ve bier father's life, tbiukiuig,
"tbat as bier conductor ta the.shore, witlb sncb a rem mbrance in
b ler mind the feelings of gratitude will safteu the apparent harsh-

6ness of baviug ta sit by the side of au enemy, wba hîsd hielped ta
csîay ber parent. You wiIl immediately praceed on shore with a

CC flag of truce, sud baud this letter ta the afficer of the garrrison of
Ctbe fort, sud deliven aver tbe carpse of the Iste Capt. Vol'

" Jucîand-fon sucli was bis name-aud restare ta bier countrymeni
idthe arpliau cbuld."

At noan 1 left ; a fiag, balf-mast bigli, was raised, with on1e Of
truce above. Manrtifulîy we praceeded np the river ;the cottages
again came ont wonderingly gaziiîg ; uat a word had been said by
the little girl ;she sat in the steru of the boat matianless, with
lier face buried lu lier bauds, sud a shawl tbrowu over bier bead.
Everytbiug appertahiuig ta bier 'wardrobe, sud of value belonging
ta lier father, liad been carefully packed up sud restared. As Ve
approacbed the fart, and tliey recognized the flag of truce, a
white fiag wvas also boisted, sud a granp of officens sud soldies
came dawu ta the wbarf ta meet us at the lauding. Steppiug
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"Poil1 the wharf and returning the salute of the commandant, 1
handed him the letter froni our captain ; it ran thus :

Cc"Sir Sidney Smith, commanding H. M. Frigate - , pre-
Sents his compliments to the Commandaudant of the Fort, and

"begs to informu hini that, rnuch as lie deplores the necessity of
Wiu: and its stern attributes, lie ituver loses siglit, when possible,
of niingling .hunîanity with its biorrors. Being so near to the
shore, he would not consigii the body of the gallant captain of

"thie brigantine to the deep, feeling that a brave enemy would
appre<ciate this sentimien>t, whicbi allowed lîim to perform the last
rites of sepulture to lis fallen countrymian. H1e sends, there-
foire, the corpse back withi the honors of war, the sword stili ini
the grasp of the gallant officer who vore it. Hie restores the

"chjido to y-our p~rotection (with deep feelings of sympathy ini lier
affliction), under the escort of a younig officer, wlîose best intro-
duction is tlîat lie made an effort to save the life of lier father,
Wvho died fromi the cffect of a stray bullet fromn the fire of one of
his own crew.
Upon reading tbe letteî' first to hirnself, and tiien aloud to lus

Officers, tbey teck off tlîeir hats aîîd bowed, and the command-
ant, wluo spoke French, a languagc 1 thien slighitly understood,
caiTnie forward and offered me bis hand, which lie warmly pressed.
The littie girl, Ineantime, sat miotionless in the boat, as before,
almÀost as still as the draped corpse which lay before Ilier eyes
across tbe thwarts. A messenger wvas quickly despatchcd te the
fort, and. two ladies hastened down to the wharf. The littie or-

hban had now been gemîtly lifted from the boat and stood upon
ner feet ;poor child, she could hardly stand, and trembled
xeediiîglyý aind would look up furtively to tbe face of the cern-1Iandaîît, alid once endeavored to find lier voice, but could not ;

but Wlieu lus kind wife carne forward, and put bier arms around
lier, and seftly whispered, 'I Erniline, niy owni dear niece "' the
8P'ell was broken, sbe tlîrcw lierseif into bier embrace, and sobbed
eonvuisively.

143,y orders were te retarmi imruediately. After a few kind
'%Words of tbanks from the officers around, 1 approacbed the
ladies and bowed respectfully ; there niust have been soute deep
'Yr4pathy iu my countenance, and the chlid evidently felt it.
She gazed at me for a moment with a deep> look of sorrow, and
Yet intercst, and drawing down the face of lier friend, sobbed a
few words in lier ear. The lady camne forward, lifted off xny cap,
Placed bier bands upon rny lîead and said a few words. 1 knew
it was a blessing from the child. 1 pressed lier band to rny lips,
grasped those of friends-for sùch they seerned ilow-friends ili ail
the Perfectionî of the buman beart-enemies to-rnorrow ini battie

-for what ? " Push off, my lads," 1 cried, glad to slîut the
scenle of strife and sorrow froin my eyes, and was soon agaîn on
the deck of the frigate, which ivas waiting our returmi te sail
With the valuable information obtained in the despatches ca p-
tlired ilu the brigantine."

of 'ail ordeér off the p)ort, and let uis have something bot
With muore spirit iin it. I don't often pipe iny eye, but that
yarn of yours altiiongli very fine iii its ivay, is a d-d deai too
sentimnîîmtal"

DISEASES OF CANARIE.
BRIOKEN LiMIBS.

It happeus occasionally that a canary lias the nîisfortne to
orakee of its legs. When ai untoward evemît of tlîis kind

tnkes place, reniove nthe perches from the cage in wbicli tbe bird
ia placed ;supply it withi a nice dlean bed, mîîade witb soft bay
Or straw (the former preferred), eut it iute short lengths and
tea8se ut Weil out, and remove auything of a liard or prmckly nia-
turle that rnay by accident have beemi placed amougst it ; nake it
~8 snîotb as possible in the centre for the birdi te rest upoii, and
la feu- weeks the 11miib ivill beconie perfectly seund. Notbing

flurtber nee(îs to be demie, as it will lieal by thîe process knowvn in
81irgery Iby the naine of a(iesioit. It will lue necessary, luowever,
for you te supply tbe littie invaiid withi food sud water, and
these silould lie put jute imitable vessels, and plsced in suecb a
Position that the bird eau supply its wants without being neces-
8itatedl te miove about for thein. Place the cage containing the
Patient where there is a good and elear liglut.

LOs"s OF VOICE.
ealiaries lese tîteir voices sometimes, anîd this event takes

Place muore frequently during tbe process of the mnoult than at
S-ny other seasoîl. 1 dou't mean their cessiuig te sing, for ail birds
89Éo siliging at this tinie of year, but tliey are nable te say

Pretty dick," or I'peat," and when the season of song returus,

the voice of the bird se afflicted is mute. it probably arises
throngb cold wbich msy produce inflammation of tbe respiratory
organs or larynx, or it may criginate fromi cramp, weakuess, or
paralysis. 1 have iuvariably found that a littIe gunu arabie and
a few dropý of psregoric (twenty te tlîirty drops), put luto their
drinking wster twiee or thrice a week, anîd a liberal suîuply of
lettuce, and iinseed, mixed, given te a bird se affected, removes
tbe conîplaint. Wlien a bird is suiffering frein tluis affection, lie
will (listend bis tbroat te the ntmîîost of his power, aud if other-
wise in apparent good bealtli, lie îviîî tlurow lus lîead back, open
lus mout tô' its wvidest extent, and, ini fact, go systernaticaily
through ail the moveniemîts usually made by a vocalist of thîs
kiud, and witli ail tbe energy lie caît muster ;but net a sound
can be beard as lie attempts te poor forth lus (0710111 propre-
fer canaries are very vainu little genttlemen.

<'RAIlI 1'.

AIl birds are motre or less iable te titis treubleseine ceinî,hint
sometimes it attacks the linibs, at ether tîmes tbe stonuacli. It
msy arise'from a vitiated state of the bile, or frein baving eaten
somethiîg indigestible. The mnost effectuai remedy 1 kno'w of is,
whien ini the liînbs, te immerse tbern ini warm water anîd ad-
mîmister senie gemîtie aperieuît. Wlîen iin the stonuacli, give
twenty drops antimeonial wine and ten drops cf laudanum te one
anîd a lraif ounces cf water, ini place of the reguilar drimîkîng
wa~ter.

SURFF.IT.

Titis coniplaimit is usually preduced either by a bird eatiîug to
excess, or from its being fed tee long upon eue partîcular kiud of
food witlîeut liaviiug a chiange. Dnring tItis affectionu the insen-
sible perspiration is impeded, and the skin is gemierally covered
wi'th a siuai1, almost invisible, eruptien, anid the featbers gra-
dualiy disappear frein tbe head cf tbe bird. A chanîge of diet,
sornetbiug cooliug, sbeuld be givemu, anid idd a few drops cf lime

juice te the bird's driinking wvater. Give it once or twice a week
a dreop or twe cf castor eil interuaily, and sueint its bead witli a
littie pure clive oul (free frein. scent), lard wvithout sait, or
spermaceti ointmeut, and the ailment wiil speediiy dlisappear.

There are ssid to le tltree different species cf this'disesse-the
cerebral, sympathetie, and occasional. The eue fronu wluicl birds
rnost frequemîtiy suffer is the iast-namied. The existiiig cause
seems te be 9, nervous tendency, allied witb a delicate constitu-
tion, au(l is probably the resuit of continuai confinemnmt. The
fits are geuerally brouglit ou whenever a bird, suhject te this

ailinent, is surprised or frigbtened ; anytbuîîg likely te create
terreir nimst be csrefuily garded against. I bave knewn birds
snbject te these fits go off in, one every time they were breuglît
imuto the openu air, or every time you put your biaud ini the cage
te take boldi of tbem. Wheuever a bird is seized witlb eue cf
those eccasionai fits, spriuikle it freely all ovey witlh cold water,
but more particulariy about the bead :dip yenr fingers imite a
basimn ccntiinimig sorne cf that elememut and dasli it vigeronsly
over the sffected bird. It is utot considered a dangercus cern-
plaint, slthcugh, if it occurs frequntly, it is very apt te impair
the liealtit cfebirdls and predispose them te disease. A mild

a,-.,-rient giveut cccasicmually, witb a littIe tcuic mediciue beside,
mucl, as the carbonate of iren, quinine, imnfusion of quassia, or
gentian, are the best remedies.

APOPLEXY.

Tîtere are» several species cf this fearful disease. There is the
atrabliomîs, cataleptic, liydrocepbalic, &c. They are, ievertueless,
ail cf tbern of sucu a tendency as te lead te a fatal ternuinatien
lu the lives cf birds, as it wculd be physicaily inupossiblc te
subject tluese minute ebjects te a process cf treatrnent sirnilar te
that reserted te in linteau beings. Preveutiomi is by fair tlie best
curative cf titis friglitfui disease. The mest fruitfüi source of
tbis conillaint imi birds is luxuricus living, wluicb ieads thern te
iuitemuperauce in diet. Male camiaries wlticli aure 'perruitted te
revel imn Mormiomism te anv exteut mure likewise pmromie te tiuis
sermons dîserder. if yen are present at amuy time wben a camuary
drops frcm its percli in a fit, and lies strugglimîg mit the bettonu of
the cage lu appar'ent agouy, lift it gemîtly ont cf its cage amnd carry
it te ami oen wiridow, luatite its liead witlî celd water, aud if
tîtere siiouid happeu te I)e smy spirit cf ammionia <luartsluorit) at
luand, or te be procured resdily, dilute a iittle cf this with ccid
water, amid let the birdi inliale it. Sliould it revive, keeu it cool
and quiet for some time, aud afterwards give it semme laxative
medicimue. You miglît give it two drops of castor oul te begin
with, and put a smuîalî qunmtity of Epsom saits amemug its drimîk-
ing water. The diet of the patient sliould 17e of the uîest simple
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TUE POULTRI TARD@
THE MALAY COCK.

GENERÂL CHÂRACTERISTICS.

The body snialler tlian that of the Cqchin ;form more erect
than of any other variety; Ilesh ordinapv, liard, and dense;

-feathers long and straight, lying close outebd;ti1s
shanks, and fret strong and long; qholder prjecting; tail

- ~~siender anti short ; comh triple and vrthk sin rdba
and feet yellom.

Wcight.-Eleven pounds.
' Ieight.-Twenty-nine juches and a hall fromn the head to, un-
Sder the feet.

Body.-Conical, large in fron t, and beeoming gradually sinaller
to, behind, where it hecomes pointed. This shape and the plumage
is s0 slippery ani close-fitting on the bird that it is diffiult to
hold it. The body is inuch i:iclined froni before to the tail, and
the arched back forms an angle of 450. The thighs and shanks
are long, strong, and thick. There is no variety that has so mucli
fleshi on the breast and pinions. The wings are jilaced very higli
and vent close to the sides, which inakes the shoulders very
large.

Héad.- Strong, short, and eonical, flattened ont the skull, and
wide betwcen the eyes. The red fleshy part which envelopes the
whole head is very apparent.

Comb.-Thick in a single lump, vet one of the triple comba
covering the base of the beak and extending to the mniddle of the
skull.

Wattles.-Midcle-sized.
Ears.-Proportioned to the length. of the watt]es.
Cheeks.-Large, bare, and î'ed.
Beak.-Short and conical, vcry strong, bent down, and clear

yellow.
Eye.-Malicious, having the expression of that of an eagle.

iris rosy yellow ; pupil very dark ; eye covered by an eyelid so
mucli deveioped that when seenii i front the eye is not visible.
The bird's look is always savage ant i nenacing.p 2hlank of Leg.-Very long antt very strong, of a briglit yellow

à Toes.-Stroug, long, and weIl clawed, of the same colour as
the leg.

(Coittinued on page -M86.)

PPLDUAS OR POLANDS.
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and plainest description, more especially if the bird is of a full
habit'of body. There is likewise a species of apoplexy which is
protlued by the effect of the sun's rays- titis is called coup de
soleil. 1 have known birds hung in a window where the sun has
poured upon them his most refulgent rays during the hottest
days in summer, but, fortunately, in nmost cases, witl, the upper
sasb of the wînidow lowered to let in the fresh air; and 1 have
known ladies whio kept their birds in this manner, despite miany
repeated warnings, until they have had what they please to terni
" the inisfortune to lose miy poor (liekie ; and, on asking the
cause, they coolly tell you that it " took a fit-the dear crea-
ture." luw miany birds (lie froîn this cause alone 1 amn unable to
say, but 1 ain ondy astonished that there are niot far more.

sORE FEET
are alnîost imvariably produced through dirt and neglect. Birds
get their l'cet littcred up with filtb, wbichi forms into littie halls,
hardens, ami produces sores ; this state of tbiugs ought flot to
exist. I have known fanciers supply thieir birds with horsehair
or cowhiair l'or the purpose of building their nests, and flie birds
have worked on wvith it until it lias got so twisted and wrapped
rouind their tocs and feet that the disentanglement hecame a
wvork of conisiderable dificulty and patience to overcome ; andi
if birds are permitted to go about with the hiairs l'astened rounîd
thieir tocs iii tliis inanner for auîy leiigth of tine together, tbey
will iiiost probably lose some of them. Whcn you dîscover a bird
in this pligbt, catch it, inuniierse the feet in îvarm water to free
them frouu dirt, dry, and procceel to eut away the bairs witb a
sharlp penkanife or a pair of scissors, and, lastly, anoint any place
whbich apqîears sore wvitli a littie sweet oul.

.S;WoIIEN JOINTS.
i have known instances of birds having hiad their fret or legs

caugbt iii a ioosc wvire, or iii the thin ire led for securing the
ulprighit wires to the cross-bars of the cage front, and with strug-
g ing in thecir endeavours to free theinselves they have injured
their knce or ankie joints, or other portions of their lirnbs, wbich
have beconie swollen and infianied in consequence. Wben an
event of' this kinds happens, catch the maimed bird and place
the iii iured leg iii bot water, as bot as you ean bear your band
witblout tlincliing ; allow it to remain imimnerscd for five minutes,
afterwards dry the Iimb, anti apply a little compound tincture
of înyrrh to the affected part with a feather.

Overgrown claws ami beaks are treated uponi at the beginining,
of this subjeet ; hiens egg-bound and sweating tbcir young; par-
asites, amîd how to get i-id of themn, will be found fully treated
under the head of bird-breeding.

eau be relieved by putting a few drops of molasses iii the bird's
driuking wvater, or by riving it a plentiful supply of green footd,
if during the sununer niontbis ; if iii the wiîîter, a littie whîite
bread sopped in mîilk and wcll sweetened with mioist sugar.

THE PIP.
So-called from a small pimple on the r-unup ; iu fact, it is the

bird's lubuicator, so to speak, it being an oit gland, and con-
tainus oit uscd for, trîînming the plumage ; it occasionally gets
deranged, and swellinig ensues. If it appears to contain a mattery
substance, it should, îvhen ripe, he let out with a fine sewing
needle, and a little oit or moist sugar applied to the part. When
it is ready to he operated upon, the bird aî>pears heavy an(1
sleepy. Whenever a bird is ili it should be rexuoved to a cage
kept expressly for invalids-a sort of bospital-aud whien the
disease is of a contagious character it sbould be removed as far
away from the locaiity of yonr bed-roomn as circumstances will
pemmit.

1 have now, 1 imagine, enumerated ahl the principal ilis from
which eaniaries suifer, and pointcd out, as far as my experience
bas enabled me, the hest mode of treatmeut and tbe hest meaus
of cure ; and I hiope that those who try thein will receive as
inuch benefit from the application of maniy of the ingredients 1
have recominended as 1 lave doue xnyself, iu which case thuey
ivili have no cause to regret the efforts thuey matie to relieve their
littie suffering frieuds ; but as many of the ailmeuts fromi which.
they suifer eau ohviously he preveuted, I must conclude by calling
the attention of fanciers to that ever-to-he-remembered adage,
"Prevention is better than cure.' -R. L. WALLACE, in Tiv,
Country.

To MAKE FiaE FLASH FROM WATEk.-POUr a small quantity
of clear water into a glass, and put a piece or two of phosphoret
of lime into it. Iu a few seconois flashes of fire*will tlart from. the
surface of the water, and end in curis of smoke rising iu regular
succession.-

FRET WIORK.
(&ozclud(ct ft-oné page 251.1

The accompanying engraving shows the Machine bolted down
as a slide or tee-rest, connectetl close to the centre - wvhere, say
lialf-an-inch stroke, as will be readily understood. lit the figure
wiil bc seen cleauly illustrated the over-head motion, blower and
pipe, aud drilling apparatus in front.

To the patteru-Diaker this modification of the Fret-Saw Ma-
chine is truly invaluable. It enables hit to do his work with
an ease and trutb obtainable hy no other means. Being portable,
the machine eau be stowýNed away in any corner.

The sewing machine occupies tht- post of honour in the, iady'5
own apartmnert ; wby should not the Fuetting-Machine he equallY
honured ? As an ornamenit nothing truly useful eau excel it;
as a developer of artistie feeling, as a, positive art-teacher, it bas
no equal. Pleasant it is to sc the work grow, as it were, under
the baud of the operator. (iîurch or chapel, boudoir or hazaar,
ail niay be beautified and nmade more attractive by the aid of this
machine. Even a superticial glance at the few patterns ou the
froutispiece will satisfy any one of tItis ; but the number which
unay be execqted-each one dîtfering from the rest-is "legion; ,
there is positively no limît. Iu working this there is, perhaps,
less labour than in wvorking the sewing machine ; so that 110
ladiy need fear sitting dowvn to execute even tbe utoat complicateO
patteru-indeed, to foot, as it were, heats time to the dictatioli
of tlue mid, aud the work of the one i8 (luit e absorbed iin tlie
satisfaction momnentarily acqnired by the other.

We give an illustration of Barnes' patent foot-powcr Scrollb
Saw, which is adapted to the er.tire range of seroîl or fr-et sawingt
from the cornice bracket thrce inches tliick to the tiiiest wv5ll
bracket o7e-eighth of ami inch thick. It takea np iio more u-ooni
tItan a sewing-machine, it us but little lharder, and îveighis btt
56 pounda. Being so liglit and taking 50 little roomn, it eau be
use beside the workinauî's benchi, anti for most straiglit savilig
he will turn to the- machine andt do it quicker aud better titan
bie eau fasten it iii bis vice or lay it on bis boise and do it. The
ordinary motion of the machine wîîen sawing is fromu 800 to
1,200 strokes per minute. This motion is obtainied froidi a verY
plain device, only one continuously revolving wheel is used, to
whicb the saîv-armns are attaclued. For driving it tîtere is 110
crank nsed, neither pawis nor ratchets-no dead centres:* it
inoves positive on treattiig down the pedal. Tlie stroke of thle
pedal eaut be matde long or short hetweeu the limita of its throwy
to suit the operator, for higit or low speed. The saw lfeaves thie
work as sinooth as it is possible for a saw to (Io, and it iieeds '10
finishing hefore putting uip. The saw blade van be takeui ont 111
an inistanit for' inisid- work. Its speciai advaieigea w~ill be fouvd
in the perfect anti direct application of' foot-power, ini the sa"'-
M)ade bciuug attachcd dircctiy to the blade of the pitman, oliviit'
ing any possible spring to tlic parts giviiig motion to the saw,9
and iii the absence of any crank to annoy the operator ly stamt-
iuig it off the centre. Beiing witholnt paiwls or rateluets,* ail the
power applied is used directly ont the saw 'l'lie stroke of tlîe
pedal cati hie muade to suit the operator any distance witbin tiW'
liinita of its tbrow, and it uas, without extra exertion, from, 800
to 1,200 strokes of the saw per minute.

For cabinet inakers' use, Bernes' Saw is mtade to work by stealui
power. The table is 28 inclues Iuigh, ami it wili swing 2Ï iuîcheS
nuuider the arn.

Tlie Fleetwood Seroîl Saw is a meritorious auud attractive littie
machine. It is specially comuneumded, for simplicity of construt
tioui, tlue stmengtb of aIl its parts, its compact and graceful forn0 ,
quiet mnovememut, and the case anti rapidity with whic1 it works-

It supplies not ouly to the young, but to older persona, re
deligbt as a pastime. It eau bie taken to sitting-room or parlOr,
affixeti reatiiiy to a table, soils notlting, disturba no ou1o.
Young itersons who arc apt with tools, iih find eutieiig work,
it the many beantifful articles tbcy eau tievelope, almoat at will
withi this machine.

The Saw is adýjustabIO, aud eau be take uit auîd i.e1 laced in,
an instant ; thua euuahliuug the operator to saw ont tbe lsd
parts of acroli womk ucadily- A very sallalibole, tbmouLgh wîuich
the saw passes, bt-iug î-eqnired as a startiug poiunt. TÉhe filte9t
fret saws eau ho uuaed in this machine.d

The duilling- apparatus is a new attachment foi- the Flect,
Seroîl Saw, niuch needed-indeed, almiost indispeusable-sedirea
to the machiî&iuu a few minutes, sud capable of boimug uapidîY
a smooth clcauî hole 1-64 to 1-8 of an iuuch iii size, iui tvOO(o

metal ; horiuug iii walnut at the n-ste of 1 iiuch in îlepth in 1
seconds or lesa.
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UJsing the Morse twist drili, and with the rapidý motion that
can be obtained, there is no danger of splitting the most delicate
Plee. The two machines last mentioîsed may be had of Mr. C-
Churchili, Wilson street, bondon, and would hc imported hy
an1Y hardware merchant if desired.

deo80ne of the moat popular freet cutting machines have been
iiecribed, ani we would advise the industrious amateur to

POssess himself of one of thein, as the work performed is supe-
rlor.

We have described the fret-cutting machines, and but few re-
Marks will be required in the method of working them. The
patternia wili have to be perforated as an entrance to the saw,
the saine as for hand work, and each particular machine wil
reqluire different handling. While some of the wooden fret-
el0ttinig machines work with a treadie and the saw vibrates ur
Ftlid (lOWn but once with the motion of the foot, the tron machines
vibrate -,,ery rapidly with the up anid down motion of the treadie.
Wlh atevier machine the amateur may possess wve should advise
that botb feet should be practised to work it, as it would be a
reimef froin the fatigue of a long runi. In each machine there
Wiil be a particular knack to produce the most power to eut
quickly a piece of wood an inch or more ini thickness as well as
the iight stroke required to turD a corner or clear out an angle in
BolIne very delicate work. If the sawdnst shourd clog the saw
thro)ugh the wood being damp or other causes, don't force the

laor you may break it. Loosen the saw and mraw it out of
the eut.

DESCRIPTION 0F FA1WY-WORZ ENGRAVhIGI8.

(See page 285J~

No. I.- EDGING : MIGNARDISE.
OnQe double in a picot of mignardise, two chain ; repeat twice

mo're ;one chain, pass over fourteen picota ; repeat from * for the
elltire len)gth. The inner picota of scaliopa are joined with chain-
stitch, worked with a needle and cotton.

No. 2.-BU''TF]FLY : POINT LACE.

Ai materiais for the lace designs inay be had froin Mrs.
ý"u1lsey, 186, Atlantic Street, Brooklyn, New York, P.O. Box
3527* Prices upon application. The Point Lace Supplements
aio ay be had from Mrs. (lurney, for 10c.

%tIATPRIAI.5S REQUIRED: 1, yard of braid, 1i yard of cord, 1
yard of peari-edge, yard of lacet braid, one bail of thread,
onie reel of cotton.

No. 3.-EDVING : MIGNARDISE.
The patterns inust firat be traced on linen or paper from the

designuadternssw imyweete fod.Tkof
th' wok and he rigsswn thfimty wh re hey fo in taefrk, an e ontepct htaentsoni h
Pi'1U Four distincts picota are shown for the heading, eight
Piota for outaide of scailop. For the-heading, work one chain,

nle dou1ble into each picot.
tFor the outer edge of scallop *one double in the third picot,
tWO cbain, one double iii the ilext ; repeat from last *twice

'Gore, then froin first * for tise eutire length.

Nos. 4 AND 5.-TtimmiyGs FOR DaREs, &c.,

40 consista of mohair braid, laid on at intervals, fastened
with a few stitebes of siik, so as to draw it tightly to-

eethl1. at the bottom. The enîds are then frayed out to form
tassel's

N0 . - con-sista of threads drawn out across the material, and
tsoasellgthwiis, of the inaterial are knotted tagether at regular

Nos. 6 AND 8.-ROSETTE AND BuTTON.
Roetsof braid, with a amaîl button in the centre, form

Pretty Irilinînings for dresses, jackets, &c. No. 6 is niade of two
SOrtE of braid, wbici nsust be sewn upon a foundation of stiff net
Or' buckrani. No. 8 is a large, thick button, ornainented with
Cord ai passementerie.

Nos..7, 9, AND 10.--WALL-BAsKET.

dO. is a pretty wall-basket of cane-work, ornamented with
als, for whicb desigiîs Nos. 9 and 10 are suitable.

all O. 9 lias a founîation of scarlet cloth, pinked mit the edges,
o., rniniented witii bine siik braid, and ail embroidered

5
Sxgin gold, reiand bine purse-silk.

No. IO.-The foundation may be of pale bine cloth or silk.
The edge is straight, and is button-holed round with silk. The
design may be worked in chlain-stitch, or with braid iii gold
colour. A few gold or steel beads are needed, and the long
stitches are in two ahades of crimson silk. The edge is of
fine lacet-wnrk.

The basket is lined with bright-coloured silk. Wlien the
drapes are worked and fixed ini their places, a leaf trimming
of satin ribbon is put on. A silk tassel is placed between
each drape, and bows of ribbon are put on according to de-
sign.

Nos. Il AND 12.-DESIGN4 IN EMBROIDERY.
These littie sprays are pretty for orîsamenting pin-casisions,

toiiet-cushios, &c. Tbey inay be worked iln cruel, enibroidery
cotton, or ailk, according to the mnaterial to l)e ornamented.

No. 13.-TOILEr-Box.
The foundation înay be of thin wood or atout cardboard. The

box may be lined with quilted, fluted, or plain siik. Tise aides
are trimped with a pleated ribbon flounce. The top is covered
with ailk, with a pieating round the edge. Ain embroidered
square of mualin, or any other material, or white velvet,
painted with a spray of flowers, would be very pretty for the
top, edged witis lace or blonsde.

No. 14.-EmBIoIDERED BORDER.
The border is suitable for a variety of purposes. Pretty ser-

viette.rings iiiay be mnade with it, on a foundation) of siik, cloth,
or velvet. The edge should then be straight, aîsd, after mount-
ing on cardboard, and iining with ribbon or silk, a cord or row
of beada could be aewn on to finishs the ring. The fiowers and
foliage may be worked in their natural colours, or in two sisades
of one colour, according to taste.-Thc Younîg Ladies' Jour~nal.

WASTE-PAPER BASKET.

The foundation is of pasteboard or thick cardboard. Six sec-
tions wiii be required, each nmeaauring 14ý inches in ieight, 8
inches in width attse top, and 5ý incises at tise bottoin. The
covering is of unbleaehled holland, orîiameîsted with appliqué in
two shadea of brown silk, or is the isatural coloura of the fiowers.
The sides are bound with brown braid, and are joined on the
muner aide with strong thread. The linixsg may be of paper or of
thin giazed calico, which must be eut to shape and carefuliy
gummed on. The top is then bound with brown braid.

Nos. 14 and 15 give designs for the drapery. The design for
ornamenting the aides is given on a larger scale. The frame-
work of wood nmust, of course, be made by ais upholaterer.
Tasseis of two ahadea of brown complete the ornamentation.
Cloth foundation and appliqué will be isandsomer and more aub-
stantial if required.

FLOWER-POT $TAND).

This stand is made of varnished bambod. lime foot is 7 incises
high ; the upper part is six-cornered, and 8 inches isigh. The
bottom of it, which is made of deal, measures 9 4- 5 inele round,
and the top 12 inches. The medallions inside tise six divisions
of the upper part are worked on white clotîs. Ili tise centre of
this cloth sew on a smail oval piece of greens siik with button-
hole stitch, on which a sîssali landacape eut out in cork is sewn
on in appliqué. Tbis can be worked instead on perforated card-
board, iii point russe or satin stiteli.

The vandyked edge whicb bordera the oval is worked partiy is
satin atiteli, partly ini point russe, witii purse-siik of different
bright coloura, atid with gold thread. The whiite cioth groumd
is mounted on eardboard, and tacked on the bamboo edge of tise
medallions with amail nails. '1Tie stand is lined with î'urple
cashmere ornamented with corda and tasseis, as van be sec!, iii
our illustration.

EXPIRIMEN A AUSEUENTS.
To PLACE A Lîc.wrED CANDLE UNDER WATE1I )ITHOL T

T Ex-
TINGUISIIING IT; OR A HANDEERCHIEF wiT5Iiii,, WETTING IT.
-Take a glas, and fastening a smali bit of wood acroas the
mouth, stick therempon a piece of candie iigmted, and with a steady
hand, convey tise glass to the surface of tise water ; thien push it
carefnlly down, and the candie may be seen burning unTder the
water, and it mav be brought up again alight. In tue saine
manner you may pt ma handkerchief rolled tight together, and it
wiil not be wet. The principal art in performing this feat con-
sita in the nirety of bringing the miouth of the glass exactly level
with tise surface of the water ; f'or, if it be put tme lest on one
aide, the water will rush iii, and consequently defeat tue object.
The experiment may serve in sonse degree to 'lucidate the prin.
ciple of the diving.beii.
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QARDEN FURNITURE AND DECORÂTIONS.

PORTABLE LAWN TENT

i AL

LAW*; TENT EXTEXDED. LAWN TZNr Cu> <OMM~NATION TENT-AND SENT.

FIG. 6.

SEAT WIMM TB"' ICEXOTD.

1t'ýT1C 8TAUMI' VASE.

~Ç~1

284

FIG. 1.

FIG. 3. 1

XDGINO TILXS.

FIG. 7
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EMBROIDERY WORK.

No. 3.-EDOING tOEOT<;HEET
AND MIG3NARD>ISE.

~TgT~. - '1W
N'. 2-13U1T~RPLY: POJ'4T L&<~.

No- 11.-SPftÀr: EMI1ROIDE!UY, NO. 18.-TOILET-BOI. No. 12--SPRAÂY. EKBROIDERT.

No. U.-kMBAOIDERI~D BOBDEB.
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THE POIJLTRV YARD,
(Continuedfrom page 281.)*

The Malay cock is one of those hardly to be classed anîongr the
fighters. His gait is restless and threatening. His physiognomy
is cruel, impatient, ierce. He carrnes the head very high ;lis
neck, straight and slender, gives an angular form to the ehoul-
ders. His body is very înuchi raised in front and set on long legs,
and finished by a slender horizontal tai], composed of short
féathers straight and pointed. Somewhiat fieshy and large in the
body, its plumage is snîooth and,£lese.

Plirnage.-The féathers are very long, x'ery straiglît, and with-
out any down, fitting close to the body in layers like the scales of
a fish. Thev seeni varniished and are very slippery.

Thert. are Malays of many colours, but the. principal types are
-the. White variety, the miost esteemed for the good effect tlwy
produce when the cocks and hens are together, the pure white of
the feathers, the yellow beak and feet, and the red which sur-
rounds the head are effective.

0f the Black variety, the cock is alwîys marked with ýred on
the shoulder%, thoughi the rest of the plumage is black, and the
heu is alI black. -

The Rted variety is briglît red on the. hackle ;the lancets and
the large wing-feathers of a deep îniahogany red to the' shoulders,
oni the breast and thighs, of a palci' red on the sides, on the abdo-
meni and legs; coverts of the wigs and the. w'hole of the tail
brilliaut green. The. lien of this variety is entirely red with rosy
tinta iii patchies in aIl the varieties. The hackle feathers are short,
aud miake more apparent a very long iîeck. The tail is short and
tlîin.

The Malay lin lias the samne characteristies as the cock, and
lias also fighting propeîîsities. Suce has, like him, a conical shape,
fierce look, and a dark and cruel eye. The hackle feathers are
extreîîîely short and close-fitting on the neck, giving to this part
a very slender appearance,rnaking sti11 more than in the cock a
greater prominence of the shoulders. She weighs fromn 6 lbs. 10
ozs. to 7ý lbs. Laya a pretty large itunîber of eggs, having a yolk
light yellow, very solid. She -sits well and brings up her chickeuis
well.

Tlîe Eiîglislî esteein tlîis variety highly, usiîîg it for a cross to
give weîglît to birds for table. 1 think it shoîild he used with
great circumaspection, especially with Cochins or Bralîmas. Malays
ofteîî are sold in France under the namt. of Il the Brazil," "Ithe
coec of Gros-Marne, " sent to tlîe Society of Acclimatisation under
the naîine cf"I the Reninion cock," and an amateur mîeînber of this
society wished, uîîder pretext of a difference hardly discernible,
te cal] II the Malacca."

The variety la uselesa, and its fierce habit inakes it impossible
to associate it withî oîîr indigenous fowls. The detestable fowls
kiown under the fiîllacious naines of IlGaiîges," ''Bengal"

Russian," and Aincei-ican," are degeiîerated or nîixed desceîî-
dants of tht. real Malay.-ottage (lardener.

THE PADUA BREED.
Ditich (Jrested Variety.

lIi tue iîîost of tîtese varieties the hieu has inuch richer and more
characteriatic plumage thaîî the cock, and as the prinîcipal in-
terest attache d to themn is the pleasure they give te tlieir appear-
ance, I shahl hegin by describing the feinale first, as it is with lier
we find the must striking points. Theugli these varietfes are
alîaost entirely selected as being ernamental, they are îîot les
goo(l fer the table. Their flesh is very flne, and they are gener-
ally excellent layera. The chickens are very prececieus, but their
tenderness render them very diflicult te rear. But after several
generations in the samne country they. becoîne more hardy.

Pa duas or Polit idis.
This variety is one. cf the strougeat aiiîoîg thte. faîîcy varieties.

True flesh- is delicate, their laying very good, and they are non-
sittera. It is remarkably w-ell crested, whlîi fora its principal
oruiametüt. Its plhumage is one cf the. most nich as well as varie-
gated, and wonderful in regularity. These essential characteris-
tics aie-the crest, the pluniage, and the complete absence cf
comb, the ear-lobes and cheeka being what amateurs cail "'with.
eut fleahi." The cheeks only appear a little with the cock. The
crest, very largely dcveleped in both sexes, is net alwvays alike.
With the ceck it ia composed cf lance-slîaped feathers like apa
rasol, and altogether much larger than the hen's, which is per-
fectly reunded aîîd separates iii two parts by a sort of cîeft, wbich
gees down the. beak and disappears at the back of the hcad. The
creat is very large, grewn on a fleslîy inass called "lthe mnuai.
roem," whiclî covers the. skull and is a little threwn back behind,
se as to be cll flic, eves. This Il nîishreom " should be very mach

developed in well bred birds. Each feather of the crest is iii balms
of colour ;in the silver variety surrounded with white, thell
marked witli black, then whîite in the. middle. After the second
and third moulting a part of the. crest feathers become white,
which always increases as they get older. The feathers of the
hackle are like those of the crest, but less pointcd.-Jour 1 wtil of
Horticulture.

PORTABLE LAWK TENTS.
On page 284, we gîx e specimens of L'îwn Tenits,

sucb as are now very inuch in use on alrnost cverY la-%,Vl
in Europe, and form quite an ornamnent to grarde",
grounds. The canvas, as represented in the engraving,
is 6 feet long by 5 feet widle, forîning a complete pro-
tection from the sun and main, and is easily raised and
lowered by pulling a cord attachied to the roller above.
It can be taken dlown and adjusted in any part of the
lawn or garden in a few minutes. When drawn up it
is cntirely protectcd by the metal covering at the top
from rain and dew. The process of raising and lower-
ing is also imost simple and effective. It is long enough
to accomimodate a full sizcd gardeii settee, or two or three
grarden chairs. Figs. 3 ami 4 is an iniproved patteri4
as it combines the lawn tent wvitb a substantial garden,
seat. Whehi shade is not needcd, the upper part or
covering can be easily reinoved.

The frame work is made of iron, and the siots of
ash, but persons not haviing opportunities of purchasinig
these lawn tents might have them made enitircly of ash,
with some variation in the design. The cost of one sucli
as shown in Figure 3, is about $40.

Fig. 5 shows ornaniental borders for the sidcs Of
beds, and are represented on the. side of the bed on1
Figuire 8. These borders are made of common burlit
dIay and are reasonable in price. Ornamental garde],
cdgings can uilso be made out of pine, with two wire
spikes about 4 inches long driveni in the bottomi to
fasten them into the ground.

Fig. is a rustie stump vase with opeîîings for the
insertion of plants and are very fine and app)ropriate
decorations for any grounds, and look exceeding wvell if
kept in good condition with leafy and healtlx- plaitS;
am the cvaporation from baskets and -vues is very ,rat
bieing exposed on ail sides to air and sun, they n1 Ist
recelve a copious supply of water everv evenigt el
the plants in a healthy condition. nigtoke

Fig. 7 is a rock-bed, whicb forms 'beautiful aîîd apprO-
priate structures for ferns and for inany of the wild and
luxuriant tlowers, grasses, inosses and other plants
which grow in our native woods. The stones forining
the bcd should be rather rugged in shape an d of irregiilir
sizes. The soul should be richi and loomy.

Fig. 8 is an example of how a vcry small lot, hiardlY
twenty-five feet in width, can be niade, by taste anjd
SkI, an exhibition of neatness and rural beauty. it
is wondcrful what a beautiful effèct is given to a roWv
of even inferior bouses, by each having an ornaimen"t~"
garden, in front laid out in a tasteful nianner, inistend of
the unsightly plots that (liafigure the appraches to g
xnany of our suburban residences.

To M.AKE ARTIFICIAL FIREBÂLLS.--Put 30 grains et phlosphor-
ous iiute a Florence flask, with three or four ounces of water.
Place the vessel over a lamp, and give it a l)oiling heat. Balîs o
fire will suon be seen te issue frein the. water, after th lic îanler of
an artificial firework, attended with the îuîest heautifuli corusc0 51
tiens.
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BoIF)TOMATOuFS.-Sice the toinatoca in haives, rub a
Piece Of fat îork on the heated bars of a gridiron, put the toma-
toes upOi thein, and broul on each side. Cooked either with
beefsteak, or separately, they niake a fine relish.

ToIIIATt, PItIE.VE,.- The( sinail yeiloîv tomatoes make pre-
slerves equal to those of the West Inidies. Select wel.-ripened
fruit stem and wash weii. To every six pounds of toniatees add
five Pounds of white sugar. Put the tomatoes into a kettie,
1'ith .Iust ellough Nvater to preveiît thein from burniuîg. Steani,
th a tight eover over thei, until the skins break. 5km ont

thefnit anîd add the sugar, with a littie more water, if îîeedful,
tO tuelt it. Boil for tweiity minutes ; put in the tomatoes agaiiî
let them houl up one, ani tomn the whole into a ciosely covered
jar. 11n the late wiii, ir slice Up two iemons and( add to the to-
uniatoes.

1  
AToIT M.RAI.Iî: o cli pound of' tomato add one

Pound of white or browuîl sugal, fiit scaldiiîg, peelinîg and slic-
li'g the red tomatocs. P'ut over a slow tire, and l)oil down until
t i8 iveil thickeiîed ;thien add one tabiespoonfui of powdered

ginger and the juice aid grated peel of two icinons to every
three pounids of toniatoes. Boil froin twvo to three hours, skiin-
lning off ail froth. Whieii very thick, turil iîîto sinali jars and
CO0ver tighnitiy. Tihis is a delicions relish for lirch or supper, and
]no le couid recogîtize that taste of tornato iui it.

BARED ToMNAl'oiS. This is rny favorite method of cooking
thei,* Select large ripe toînatoes, washi and wipe thein clean
eýut ini haives around the torniato ;place eaclh haif, with the eut
&ide Upperniost, into a drippiîîg pan, and cover its surface with
grated bread crumbs, bits of butter, a teaspoonful of fine sugar,
and a seasoniîig of pepper and sait. Pour ini at the side of the
Panl two tablespooxufuis of boumen water. Put the pani iuto the
Ov'en and bake two hours, takitug care, however, not to humn the1 l»per surface of the toinatoes. Serve oit a piatter. It is deli-
ciOus for either a breakfast or diîîner dish.

TOMÂTO OMELET FOR BIIEAuEAS.-Peel and chop finle five
toniatoes of good sie ;seasoni tuient witl sait and pepper ; add
tO, then haîf a teacup of grated hread. Beat four eggs to a foant
and stir into the tonîatoes. Ileat a " spider" hissing hot, put

a srnalî pieee of butter, turi in the mixture, and stir rapidly
luntil ut begins to thicken. Now let it brown for two or three

Dunu1tes on the bottonu, then lay it haîf over, slip on to a bot
dish, and serve for breakfast, garuiished with sprigs of parsiey
a"d( 8lces of hard boiled eggs. It is an appetizîng and also a
handsomile dishi.

l'WTO MAKE THEr TEA Go FuRTUER. -A miethod lias been
discovered for inakiuîg more thaît the îîsual quantity of tea froîn
ally glven, quîintity of the leaf. The whiole secret corisiats iin

Pints ofg the leaf before steeping. By this process. it is said, 14
Plt fgood qunlity may be brewed fromn one Ounce of tea.

BcEAI.-l>tuhl,ý the soit portion of a iieî loaf into
Pueces ; let then he of equai suze, say about two or three nches
each way. Dry the pieces in a slow oven or before the tire tili
they hecouuîe a nice liit hrowui color, and whieu tlîey are quite
Ciisp tlîey will hbc ready for uise. They are von' nice with coffee.

Cop x SrAlwuI CAKE.-ý 11). of sugar, 4 oz. o f butter, 5 eggs, 1
teaspoonfiîl creaun of tartar, ý teaspoonful soda, ý, pouiid of corn
starch, .ý a gili of sweet milk.

l{AIL}iJAil) CAR rý.--A piuut of flour, i teaspoonful of creanu
Of tartar, ý a teaspoonful of soda, a tteasîîoî,ful of butter, a
teaSpoon1fui of sugar ;hake the hatter iin the square pan twenty
l'illâtes.

en oIJNI'AIN C &KE.-l cup of sugnr, 2 eggs, liaif cup butter, haif
1 Q f mnilk or water, 2 cups of flour, teaspoonful of creai of tartar

fa te'asp)ooufui of soda, nuttmeg.
PoOR MA N'H CAK E.-1 CUP Of sug(ar, ý cup) of butter, 1 cup)sour

0f sain 1 egg, four enouglh to unake a good buitter, 1 a teaspoonful
O aeratus.

FanurT CAKE -- i Ibs. sugar, li Iha. flour, ï lb. butter, 6 eggs,
Pint of sweet'miik, 2 teaspooutfuis saleratus, 1 glass of wine, 1 of

ead)and as iiiuch fruit and spice as you eau afford and no
41R R

PÔTATOE PUDDING. -- Baked potatoes skinîmed and
-..ahed 12 oz., suet 1 oz., cheese, gratedl fine, 1 oz., milk i gi.

of apro potatoes, suet, milk, ciîeese and ali together; if not
prconsistence, add alittle water. Bake in anearthen

COLLCGIE PIUDDINGS.-Î lb. of stale bread, grted ; the same
quantity of beef suet, chopped very fine* ;i b- of currants, i
nut meg, a few cioves, a glass of brandy, 2 or 3 eggs, 2 spoonfuis
of creama or milk ; mix these weli together, and make inito a
paste in the shape of eggs. Fry themi gently over a clear fire, in
ý lb. of butter ; let them be of a nice hrown color ail over. You
mnay add blanchied almonds aid sweetmeats. Serve themn up with
wine.

FAMILY PUDDING.-l quart of sweet inilk, 1 pint of bread
crumibs soaked in the xniik, 3 eggs weil beaten, 1 teaceupf*ul of
sugar, littie mace, 6 good tart api)ies, pared, cores dug out, and
stand thern in the pudding, and steain until the apples are well
(le. An hiour wiil suffice.

C'OTTAGE PUDDI.-i egg, i cup of sugar, i of sweet milk, 1
teaspooiiful of soda, 2 of creai of tartar, i pinit of flour, and( a
littie sait. To be eatei with inilk and sugar.

LEmo-, PuiwîNG-c.-Mielt 6 oz. of butter, pour it over the saine
quantity of powdered loaf sugar, stirring it weli tili coid, thcîî
grate the rind of a large lemon, and add it wvith 8 eggs weii beaten
and the juice of 2 lenrons :stir the whiole tili it is completeiy
mixed together, and bake the pudding with a paste round( the
dish.

SAU( 'S AND CREUAnS Foi, 1>1IIG. . Take equa] quanti.
ties of sugar and nmolasses, boil thein together, and stir in a littie
flour. 9. Take the juice of an orange, a cup of sugar and the
sanie of good creain. 3. Good sour creai made very sweet with
sugar, with or without seasoniiîo,, makes a good sauce. 4. Beat
2 cggs iveil, then add a cul) of stewed apples and a cup of sugar.

HOW TO DRY PLANTS.
The following instructions for drying plants are communicated

to the Oadnr'Chrolticle, by the Rev. G. I-Ienslow :-Thie
niaterials required are common cartridge paper, thick white
i)lotting paper, cotton wadding and miii board, ail eut to the
saine size. The plants shouid lie gathered in dry weather, ani
soon after the flowers open, whenl their colours are brightest.
Succulent plants ksuch as daffodil, orchis or stonecrop), shouid
be put into scalding water, with the exceptions of the flowers,
for a minute or two, then laid on a cloth to dry.

Arrange the specimens aid papers in the following order
Mill-board, cartridge paper, wad ding (split openi, and the giazed
side piaced next to the cartridge paper>, biotting paper ; the
specimens, having sinali pieces of wadding piaced within and
around the flowers to draw off all the inoisture as quickly as
possible, biotting paper, wadding as before, cartridge paper, miii-
board. When the speciniens, &c., are thus arranged, heavy
weights should be put on them ; about 301b. the first day, 601b.
afterwards. Reinove thîem froin under pressure, iin a day or two;
carefully take away ail the papers, &c., except the biotting papers
between which the specirrnens are placed ;put these in a warm
air to dry, whilst the removed papers, &c., are dried in the sun,
or by the fire. Wlieil dry (but iîot warin) place thein in the
saine order as &fore ; put all under the hieavier pressure for a
feuv days when (if not succulent) they wvill dry.

Fiowers of different colours require différent treatment to pre-
serve their colours. Blue fiowers nmust be dried with heat, either
under a case of hot sand before a fire, with a bot iron, or in a
cool oven. Red flowers are injured by heat ; they require to be
waslied with mnuriatic acid, diiuted in spirits of wine, to fix the
coiour. One part of acid to three parts 'of spirit is about the pro-
portion. The best brush, with which to appiy the mixture is
the head of a thistie when iin seed, as the acid destroys a hair-
pencil, and injures whatever it touches (except glass or china);
therefore it should be used with great care. Mý,any yellow flowers
turu green even after they have remained yellow some weeks;
tlîey niust tlierefore 'be dried rcpeatediy before the fire, and againi
after they are mounted on paper, and kept in a dry place. . Pur-
pie flowers require as much care, or they soon turn a iit browni.
White fiowers turn brown if handied or brushed bcfore they are
dried.

Daisies, pansies, anud some oaller fiowers must not be removed
from under pressure for two or three days, or the petais will turii
up. As ail dried plants (ferns excepted) are hiable to be infested
by minute iiusects, a sinail quantity of poison, corrosive subii-
mate, dissoived in spirits Of' wine, should be added to the paste,
which it wili aiso preserve from mould. The best cernent for
fixing the specimens on to the paper or cardboard is 2nn-paste.
It is çomposed of thick gum-water, anxd flour mixeguin warm
water, by adding the two togethier, warm, and of a consistency
that wili run off the hair pencil.
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Words by E. W. II3ÂLLAD.) Music by Bossissio.

If W' lait do"vn at set of uon, And cont the thirigs that we bava done, -And, count. itg, find-
But if through al the life -long day, We'voeasçed no hearb by yea or nay; If through it ail-
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aned, count - ing find .. One self . (le -ny -ing act, one word, That ea.ed the heart of him whoheard;
if through it ail .. We've done no thing that we can trace, That brought the Sun - shine to a face;
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One glauce Most kiod-
No act, most sematl-

one gleince nio8t kind, . That fell like sun-shinewhete it went, Thon
no act, Most mmalt, .. That help'd nmes soul, and no - thingot- Then

we nay count thiat day well speut-Tiien wo Ynay count that day
cont tirat day as worse thnu lest- Then cont that day *au worae
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